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^ ■

Oirlk’ Work.—Ist on collnr lo Miss
Sndn Drummond ; 2d to Miss L. A. QlenBOD. 1st on pin cushion to Eva A. Field,
aged nine years.
llunsi'huld,—1st on rugs lo Mrs. ,J.'
W. Morrill; 1st on rng carpet to Mrs. J.
\Vi Morrill I 2il to Mrs, L, Wllham;.
Isluti woolen yarn to Mlssil. J,. Kicker;
Ist on woolen mittens lo Miss J, I,.
Uickcr, 2il to Mrs. E. S. Crosliy; Isi on
J-oHtli’s mil tons, Mrj. E. S. Crosby, lit
mvffs stockings lo MiSa J. E. Ricker; l-t
fin now prej,nred to ndmlnitUr Pun
on Indy's stockings to Miss.I. 1.. Ricker.
nodi (hotw Qm, wbtoh I <h«I oontuotly
........ , sp'
for tMa M^athetle
Ist premium un lied 8prcnd to Mrs. I..
................
F. Partridge; 2d tu Mi.is J. L. Ricker.
(i.
palHeb. eUwti. — Ist on d tiry cows lo Joscpli
WM«rrlHe. Jaa. 1..188I.
Pefcivnl, Cream Lady 3il; 2d to.f. II.
iVO. 17.
(1..Friday,
Parker. .Jersey block Cow—Ist lo .loiiii
Mathews, '2d lo ,1. II. Parker. Un tlorc...... ..
ford block Cow to II. C. Hurlelgh. Bet
with the amiridnia b'rfttle, .ind Mr. Des- liirce or more cows Irom one larm -Islloncle's coiivers.-ition turned into gcncral- to Josr'pli Percival; 2il to L. 9. Jniues.
)ii‘t jrAli'XVcSEjkAL. \A?Tpf>lli.> I
Isms, .tnd theri he took his leave.
Two Grade btoek Cows wore entered by
BY ESTHER EARLE KENSeTH.
Nobody will wonder, I think, that L. S, James, wliioli, according to rule
^ ^ccto%,^
Itessic w.w Very much excited. It wa.s .-hould have lieon accompanied by two of
DISCONTENT.
I’fetty Esther Earlscourl w.vs in such
not
excitement.
She wa.s their progeny, luit in this case only one
...........unpleasant
ju)1lv____
- ay ivnAO o. iRvrsTT.
quandary. Only the (ki) before, wearyencdliraficH.
III cncli 4Faa sliqwii.
The committee,
with c.are and her monotonous labor, .slie
Doctor Arthur Cell was very rHuch rc- liuwcver, thouglil tlieni worthy animals,
(Town In a tield onS d ly in Jutis,
had
.sichtd.j"
Oh,
dear!
I
wish
something
s|>ected,
tll.id},'!!
he
w.ia
not
rich.
P.aul
I he ditwers nil hitnirned together,
and leave it willi the trustees to say
would happen 1” And now something had Dcslonde was very we.-iltlty. SUch a pro- whctlicr they shall liiwe'tHi'' premium.
Save one who tried to hide liersclf
And drtMiped, tlia^ plecsanfc weather.
happened, witli a VerigCancC.
| posal from either was very reassuring to
IHIil '
Aldeff Bassett for Coni.
A robin, who had soared too high
For four terms she had taught tlie Jut-' a poor girl whose face was her only forIIuiiSKs.—Ueo'. E. bliores, 1st on
And felt a litlle lasy.
trirt school at Oldville. Tlie pay w.is not tune.
*
*
Diceding illa’rc, “ Shoo Fly
2d lo Paul
Whs resting near a hiitfflrcup^
large, but enough to support her and her | N„t (|,at Hessic w.as a bit in love with Marshall; ild to \V. I), lliimlin ; 4th lu
Who wUhod she were a dniay.
l
sister Cottielia—little Cuddy. *lt was either. 1 low could she lie when she neV- 11. A. Ilalletl.
Faiiii'y Horses—Ist lo
Fol daiHGa grow an trig and lull,
Ess. Peppermint,
Hester's first school, aiid .she Iwd been so [ cp h.ul before dreamed of marrying either
A. 11. Rice; 2d lo Ira II. Low ; 3d lo L.
8ho alwnya had a p.tMioo
glad to get it—after her father died, and of the.se gentlemen? It w.is .all .so very b. James; -ith lo Demerit bawlellu. On
Checkorberry.
For
wearing
frills
ab»mt
her
ncok,
Dealer in Firsi class Atusical Instru
It was discovered there was really no sudden iind unexpected.
Ju>«t in the daises' fashitmi
blallioiis, Ist to L iwrenco & Ucrald for
Spearrniliit,
rit^iUktl '^ytll take PktHoa in a thoronyh
property for the ojiildren.
The day* and weeks went on. It Was Dr. Fr.itikliii ; 2il lo O. S. ClmfPeo; 3.1 to
And bultcroupa must alwaya be
t^nne}^„ /,
I
tester
w.ts
young—only
eighteen—even
Lemon,
1 he B>tme uld tiresome ooior,
a very ple.isant change which had ctime A. 11. Rice, on " Keliu;" 4th lo John
WAtEIlVlLLE, Mh,.
While d ilsea dicss in gold and White
now she
feel so we.vry unci care- to He.ssie—drives and visits, and itowers .M.itlicws on Cloiidiii.iu.
■ •begnrt to feci
▲ddrosa At I’erolval’a Book Store.
Although the gold Is duller.
Wofn as a " school-ma’am."
sent up to her modest little room.
Jamaica Ginger
Save*'one-iKilr IhelCofffee.,
FATCAri'i.k.—1st to A. J. I.ibhy on
“ Dear Robin.” said this sad young flower,
Was iter life to go forever so—long
The new order of things brightened
“ l^crhupii you'd net mind trying
days
of
“
reatlin,’spellin'
an'
geo.'afry,”
Anise,
even the tedious school hours. Yet, even tlie FialiSiccrs; 2d lo II. C. Riirlelgll,
IVo Family Can Aflbr’d
To find a nice whit** frill for me,
.wiilght rides in tlic liorsc-cars b.ick in when a montlv had gone by, Hessie had oil to A. J. Libby on Riibinson Ste'ci.s:
Borne day when yon are flying ’
Spruce,
to Uc nritlioiit it.
town, frugal suppers witb Cuddy, and not even approached her aecision. She llonornlile mention bhonid be inade ol
** You Billy thing 1” the robin saiJ,
'hbadquautkks Foil
nights that did not seem long cnougli to possessed in iter two suitors, an emb.ir- A. E. bliorus’cattle, ns they Wore Worthy
S ct*. per ox., or 7Si ctn. per *' 1 think you must be orasy i
ol a piemiiini,
I’d r.ithe^be ipy honest Kvlf.
re.sl—just th.it, and nothing more? It r.issment of riches.
•
’
Dox.
Bottle*,
contain
1). Libby,
Than any ma*dc-up daisy.**
aymond wikslow and
did seem a little h.ird, she had been such
They were very different. FauliDesWm. CroWcII, ^ Com.
ing' 2 ox. each.
•• You're nicer in y(»ur own bright gown,
a bright dreamer—so liopetul of a bright londe was brilliant, captivating, so apt
il. )
The little children love you;
ciiiis. Crowell,
future.
with art and graces of the highest soci.d
J3c
the
best
buttercup
you
can,
Omen IS Milukes Dlock.
" lint, oh, Ctiddt, I'm griming world- life, she could not help wondeiiug that he
MiscEi,i,ANKiit'.4.—Premium to C. R.
And think nu flower above you.
wise !" she said one niglit to licr m\stifled should have chosen so unassuming a little Nel'on Ai-Co., lor best display of liard' WATEliVlLLE, ME.
*' Though swallows leave me out of sight,
little sister.
waie; iiho to I). K. Wing for display of
maiil as herself.
t
\Ye*a better keep our plnccn;
Ferhup^ the woiid would all go wrong
liut that summer the days had been so
In tnith, it w.as Ilcssie's pcculi.ir .air of slnlTeil liints.
W^ith one too mdny daiBCH.
long and the nights .so short, that Hester docility and modesty which had attracted
llKl’.urr or Com. ONSrnKa-t.—Tlio oxL. J. COTE.
B.UKBEUT.
cried out:—•
Mr. Desloiide. .He liked to rule.
, V,
f ‘
■ ■» ■ y
.
A
Big
Stock
of
“ Lo >k br.ively up into the sky
bilmioii ol bieeis has never been oxccllOdrFICK, Cor. Main and TtmpiP 8U.
“Oh, dear, I canr.ot bear il! Any
And be coi>tcnlwith knowing
Doctor Fell was practical, with an air of i eil at .uty lormer show of the bouioty,
BfiSlDKNCE, Main St., Opp. Klm^^ood.
That Ood wished for a buttercup
thing for a change!”
reliability about him wliitli sixtke loudly e-peeially in qu'dity, and tno niimb’ur
Just here where yon are growing.**
“1 believe you are sick. Hessie," said for him to llessie’s lonely heart.
w.is t eiy ercilitablo—the sliow oI year
Uoura, 8 to 0 4.. Ai. —
womanly little Cuddy, who, though ten
.She h.ul nccMed just such a fiicnd so lings being sn|ii'i ior in every respect, nnd
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 1*.
No other blood-purifying medicine is made,
OUR TABLE.
years old, wasn't much laiger lbai\ a long! Yet, the hank, tkirk blue eyes so many p.urs de-erving, nnd points ot
or has ever been preparetL which so com
fairy and was obliged to stand on a foot which were Doctor Fell’s only be.auty exeelleiive so uniromi, lliiit yOur eom.
pletely meets the wants of physicians and
St. Nicholas for October com- stool, beside He.ssie's old easy-ebair, to were often eclipsed in the young girl's by
the general public os
Iiiiinii It siMiiewli.il (lifilcult (u pinee the
•
And any amount of
plete* tlie tenth volume. Mr. F. H. Lungini smooth back the nut-brown hair fioffl the Fanl Deslondc's elegant form and face.
aw.lid ill CM'iy eaie.
ban taken a hint from the New York bun. and
blue-veined
temples.
She
tried
to
be
wise
;
so
much
depend
diclHrcfti^the
iiiMcriptioii
under
the
frontinOFFICE
I'lie cxliduiioii of trained steers by
“ No, Cuddy, only tired—so tired."
ed on tliis decision of hers—all her life's boy 1 was belter,' by faf, tliiin any «u
preO'‘, that '• Summer rauHt go.’* Summer i*
It leads the list as a truly scientific pronaraOver fj. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
Lower than ever.
repreRented in the picture a* a weeping m lid
“ liut you are,” persisted the uliild. happiness. Which did she like bcitei ? have ever seen at a eonliiy .show.
fion for all blood diseases. If there Is a lurkTlie
en retiring nnvvillingly through the autumn “ Your temples beat, and your he.jd is She could not for the life of her tell.
CnotIPlII A Ing taint of Scrofula about yuu.
two pairs id y eitrlings i .tlilluted by II iriy
'
RESIDENCE
puKUrULA AYKII'S SAHSVrVJtlLLA will
field*. IMiillp liouike Marston exprc'-pcs the hot and eyes heavy. I'll bathe tour fore
Doth strove to please her and were often (iliaioii till It in the yoke mid loose iu
ntxtto Unitarian CAurcA.
dislotlge it and expel It from your system.
same thought in verae. 'the Kccond pirt of
For constitutional or sorofulous Catarrh,
Miiw Alcott a new Htory npp( ara in thiH iium head with ammonia. Oil, it’s all gone out very agreeable.
the I ing will rciii.ii k.alile and deieirlng
AV'KIt'H S VltHAl* VHILLA iS thO
She wished sometimes she could see ol the pi ide nnd ■'iili'laelioii llieir young
bcr. i^lr. i rowbridge'a tnli'-mill in abut down. of the bottle ! I'll run to the druggist’s
UnlAliiin true remedv.
It has cured
John il. CorgeU telln ot two peU, an elephant and get some.
May I ? ’
them from a different standimint than as tininer iiin-t lune in their dceiliiy and
numberless cases. It wdl stop the nauseous
seal tamed by a Hailor, the biggcat pet in the
catarrhal discliarges, and remove tlie siokeii“Yes, de.ar!”
hei lovers. She tiled to look into the lu- iiUel'lig' nee. Also llie pair of year olds
Ing odor of the bieatU, which arc indicailona
world, and a Breton midget aheep Bunmall a*
Yet Hessie hardly realized what the tnPe, imagining each as her husband, but di il en by ll.ii ly blion s, a lad eiglit \ can
of L jfulous origin.
t4> hide hehiid a bucket. Harry M Kiefler
A. E. iflcFABBEA,
tella m hia ’* ncollectiouH of a Drummer btiy.' child had said or where she li.ad gone. all W.IS so v.igue !
of age ; lliey were peiieetly uliudient to
‘Hutto, Tex., Sept. 2S, 18S2.
liut at last caimc the point when Hessie the goad slick and n iiidled llie e i;'t like
Geneiiil Gr.mt once had to g»» thirsty. A She sat alone in the plain, but comfortable
DeiUiT in nil kind, of
' - "Caterville. me;
lcerous At the 'igo of two years on€ of how
bright
account
ot
a”
Kitohen-Garden
Sohool
little sitting-room, the light fading around W.IS .able totlccide.
b BMik,
Wttterville, every Saturday.
mv children wa.s tcrrildy alHtctud
Very oxen, as del llie p.ilr driven ii^ F.diu given In u letter wi ItLcn by one of it* little her, when there was a knock at the door.
uUnCd with ulcoroua running sores on Its
She W.IS sluippiug one leisure Saturday gar (liltord, anullier lad wlioio intelllpopila, and there i* a paper on Uembrandt, iiface an 1 nock. At the 8.amo time its eyes
“Come!" she called, without rising, and went into a sUMoner's to m.ike some geiiee and peisi'ver.incu win clenily
were suollon, much inll imoil. and very sore,
iuHtraled witii rcpnaluciiouR of hU etchings
Qrinr ETuirO Ph\4ioi.ins told us that a powl*.Alm'T Coxcontiibures another Brownie ato- thinking it w.i.s the l.indlady with clean purchases. When the goods she h.ul or shown in the guod lieli.ivnir ol hii steer-.
vDnu IlYuv erfuKaltentivo medicine must
ry in veise. quaintly illuHtnted.
towels.
dered were jiut up, she sat down iii tlie 'I'iie (to/?! r ii-e nt ihe goiid-.-ilii k in edu1)0 ei.iploM't). Tlicy anituil in recommending
Publi'-hed by the Contuiy Co., New Yoik
The door—which stood ajar—was pusli- back of the stoic to wait for her car, e.iliug latlier lli.iii iu aliiisiiig Ihu iiieful
AVI K *. S\i'«\i’xuii.r.A few doces proOrdeispioinp^ly
at LoucbI M.iiket I’llcc
City, at f J a year.
»luc'‘d a pcrcc|iii!)lc nnpri’ivcment, which, by
ed open, and a genllem.an entered. He which would not he du ■ for li.ilt an hum ox-will hi'sliowii l)V these young tiuiiiOideiH for
PUCENIX BLQCK,
nn adhcrmii'e to .\om iiir<ctii>ns, was uontin1 HE AitT Amatedi! for Octoberia had a pleasant, florid countenance, and She was glad lo icst, too, ami ciitei t.iiiied
ued to a comp cto atid p “rm.ineiit cun*. No
ei s ill C'liiii.ig years, u we inist.iko not.
evidence 1ms aoice apfKJ.ne i of the existeiiou
a treuhiire fur Inline iirl workem. Its lie'igiis very blue eyes, and might liavc been herstit with a stcicoscoi e.
We awiiid pii'iii'iiius as follows:—Tlireo
of any scrofulous tondmicu'S; and no treat
incluiJe three fur China I’anuere (prilnnme^ about thirty-five years old.
,
.Suddenly she heard F.iul Desiniule's years old bleers, ist In Aueiza .Sliores ;
---- ------- ---- • 1 * ■
:
ment of .my disonlor w.is ever attended by
fur a v.isc, h.ircbella lur a pl.ue aiul puppie.
“
1
beg
your
pardon,
Miss
Earlscourl,
voice. For the first time it slunk her ■2d lo W. A. (icli'hell; .'td to Heiiiy .lohumore prompt or ollcctu.il results.
or future ilolUory BOlicllcd.
* 6.
fur a pli.qiiej, three fur Enibruidery—h letter
Vours tiuly,
15. F. Johnson.”
E. E. JOSTES,
ciHi. pliutuf>nipli flame and a liellowH; a but your landlady told me to come right there w.as sometliing sharp and cutling in sou.
I'wu yiar.s old, 13t lo N. R. Wel
ruri’ATirn
by
cbirming
liawtliurn
p.inel
tur
Wuixi-c
irviiig.
a
it; or, rather, she lememberid she liad lington, 2d W ,V. (ii'tehell. Oi;o year
•
3D E 3Sr T I S T
up-”
duzen plea-ing fiuiiieH tur RketcbiiiK un linen
“
Excuse
me!"’
said
Hessie,
inst.intly
recogui/ed that quality betore without old, Isl A A. Iiililiy ; 2 1 Ilirniti Blake;
[>r.J.C.Ayor&Co.,LowoII,IWass.
and a nin'tiplicity of tnunugnima and jewelry on her feet and recognizing Doctor Pell, Cl incising il.
4 I .V. .1 l.ilihy. I'r.lined Steera i-t niiii
ileaiqiiH, 'Ihere ate v.iluable artlelea un etoliSehl bv all DruggUts; $1, six bottles for §5.
Under » locenl a<*t of Congrt'S*, many Soldiers
eViCiPt—Front room* over WatorVlHe Saving*
one
of
the
school
committee.
“
Fray
be
She obscivcd .Mr. Dcsloiulc now, at •2d limy UleaR'iii; 3.1 lliirfy bliori"';
mu, dr.iwiiig iit led, and utbei .iit t >picH, with
tely bcoupied by Foi^tdr & Stuwati Att'ya and Miilors dl'Ubh'il dm lug thf lutf war, are cu
seated.
I
am
very
glad
to
see
joii.
The
tenlively.
He
pmehased
a
little
steel
tltli d to an iiK rt-Hse of I'tiislon
hum- g'Mai ex.implea ol cr.iyon work; the Mo*
nil Edgar Uill'iird.
!K UOKJHR; 8 to 12,
1 to
M
It hu* bi'fii fstlmalt tl lliat llu r«- art* ov<t a mil
mob and Boatoo art exlnbiliona are reviewed I committee have decided alrout the change implcaiciit—an iiik-euisei. The s.ilesWATEIIVIIXE
taLieeth 8‘ t on ICuUber, liuld ot Silver
b. C. Wii'soii for Com.
and attractively illnstiiited ; llierc are aoine ex of spelling-books, 1 presume?”
AUK?urk wurraiitcd*. tia* and'Etltor iid- lion of Soldiora omhliMl to pciiflon- WHO HA VK
man
wi.ippcd
andliaiuled
it
to
liim.
Mr.
NKVKlt .Vl’l’l IKI) uiul that XlNh out of
Ill'iil'aits —Th iroiiglilii'i'd Hereford —
to^all ttuit ible peraona t Imt drain* It
cellent pietniea t,( Bunic woix and one ot are.
TWKI.VKot tho-V who hovo ri-ci Ivfd pensions
n-o!"
said
Doctor
Pell,
with
an
Deslo'ndc
ovei
looked
tlic
pioflcr.
■4
maik.ilde Henri Deux c.tbi u*t inlaid witli ivory
2 yr.s. Ill I, Ist and 2'l lo 11. ('. Durleigli;
are entitled lo liuvt tli in INClLKAbl L>.
“My c.dl is
“ Send it up to my house at oiicc. 1
and many pi.ictical anxKeBtiona tor Inoito dec unusuedair of hesitat'wn.
1 year old, l-t lo same; heiler c.iil', Isl
if ivli'g ciiinectod myself with i Wushinglon
notone
of
business.
Miss
Earlseourt.”
am
going
directly
home
and
sli.dl
want
qj
or
.t<
>11
and
tnnil
hing.
Ag< m, 1 etiM gii ira ttue peusimis i.nd iuerciiM.' ol
to .s info. TJioroU'.’liliied .lei'sey—yeaiI'uiili-hfd by Marrtauoo Marka, 123 Union
Hessie may be pardoned for faintly use It," he said, curtly.
i p( ndons \Mlh«’Ut del *v
liiig, Istlo.fohii .uillhiuts; Call, isl to
htpi.iie, vuwiuik I'nce, 3.'i ceoth ; §4 luye.ir, showing her surprise.
Doctor Arthur
“ Ccit.iiuly. cei'tainly,'' answered tlie
'
itSOOSt ltf:AT«l!
.Jos. I’ereival.
(ir.ulu Ifeifers—2 vear
MANUFACrUi.'Ki: OP
Fell
had
ahvats
seemed
to
her
the
busiest
ANI>
clerk,
witli
.lu
aii
ot
apology.
“
I
tlioiiglit
Giiui-.v’s Ltiiv'tj Hook foe Octolit-r
ATTORNEY A1 I.AW
olil.Ieisey, Ist and 2d Id .loliii Parker;
and
most
practic.d
of
men.
How,
then
perhaps—it
is
so
sm.ill—
c line- to on aa th * bl iglitcht anil best til Lt h or
Mllliken Block,
' WATERVILI.E, ME.
“ I iictcr t.iUc my purcli.ases ; the de ■id lo I,. S.'.I.inies on Ciade Ilerelords/
tver appe.ired ut tins M.if'iziiie. Its ateel slumid she .suspect hiseirand.
1 year old, Isl and 2d to L 8. Jones;
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
liontl-piece, ** Onr l)ils\,’* is .i {(cm, and tH
“No?''she said in a half intenogatory livery is your Imsiiiess."
<
SHOE ON TEMI’l.E oT.
f mbloii.pl itea coloted by tile L'iciich liruceaa, tone, and paused
“ Yes—Yes, ol course, Mr. Desloiide !'' '2d lo ,1. Paiker; .'l.l t.i .f ChiilTee.
aic exec lent in dosiun and execution, wliile
Colts.— 2 yr.s. eld—.leweli Bi-'is. Ist;
Ja.IAU D- llAYDKN.
INCEKASK IlOBlNSOH'
“ I—” and Doctor Fell pau.sed.
The gentleman went out, and the .sale.eIts tnll Hize c It paper p itterii ot a f.lll m iiltle,
Hessic grew a little p.ile.
man uniUcietl something about “ pie F. (hildord 2d ; .I.lines Alien, lid. 1 year
an i Its c doted wuik d<-ai,;ii are all tb it tlie l.iold- Iia.Tieiiee &'(lernld INI; F. (.’olcoul
A full stock for tlie F.ill Trad**, at
Ules euuld lies r- . it is nc’i lieaido in f isliioii
“ Your eir.ind is not agreeable, I am ciust'’ to a lellow cleik.
OF
(). F. MAI OS’
2d. .Siii't{"rs—A. if. Itlec !sl ; tk'o. E.
cots and desci iiitiiiiis, and the atories by afr.iid, Doctoi Fell. Do 1 not give satis
Hut
another
customer
came
in.
It
w.cs
iV .Inicr, Bai-lhc. Ch'iktian Itie.l, l''mily Leniiux, end K. .If Ha- faction
Shores ‘id ; \V. B Hiinlliii ffd.
Yonr
J .UOUHSU OF aMAIN and r£Hl'L):rdTH
a
liio.ul-sliouldercd,
lloiid
man,
with
T n aie above tlie average m luaztiie liter.ituie.
ALSO
couiiiiiilce
reeoiuiui'nd
a elass forwoik
“In
the
school—to
the
committee?'
pleas.iut
lihie
eves.
He
seemed
to
know
|
,
i
.
n
,
the utfer tu iuiwuid a quitter lednoed aize
Bnileigh he awaiilthe salesman, .'md chatted with him .is he 1
T;:’.
(ON I'EVl'I.E Sl'REKl ,)
L. il Soper’B Store. Offlci Uourt.
copy ut the Hi.tg zinc to .il w!iu a^iply to tlie he answered. “ Most assuredly )OU do
( d Isl im Ins ilii-pe year old stallion, and
tF
A. M.: 1 30 to 3 F M.
publihbean tor it, will einse tlie book to fimi
“
Thank
)ou!”
s.iid
Hessie,
greatly
re
carefully
seUcted
a
nice
steicoscope
with
MAIN sr.. vvaieuvimj:.
gj^ytilllT^E l.t.s BB.wered from the offlee.
it-s wiv to miiiv homes tli it hive nut seen it lieved.
seveial dozen views .md a l.istclul, carved Isl ami 2d on his two year old mltics.
Old Stand of .‘■‘levcna &, Tozier
lleiuel I lit S.iwtelle, f
fur ve im. I:, claims 11 be the uldest, brightest,
Iltm^rhnhl Furniture, I'icUirr Frnnns,
“lam
very
gwkward!
I
am
afraid
I
rack foi holding them. When the pur
and ebe ipest—being oiil.v $2.00 per ye.ir .
S C. Willson,
) Cl'm.
Dintjn'i Furnished on Apphvaiion.
Djor and W'lndon) Screens,
.1 Pure and Wholesome
Ibibllslied at iOUfi Ciiestiiilt St, riiiladeh sh.ill sUrtle you,” .said Ductor Fell, very chase W.IS complete and paid loi the geuUinl'nltas and Parasols,
iiioriINC. iionsKs,
pbia, Penn, at ■s2 a year. We will fnrnihh tlie genllv, after a moment; “liut the tnitli tlem.iu lield out his hand for the p.ickage.
£c., dv
Lady's Ii ‘ok and tlie Mail one year, ior iJO 35, is, I fiave rome to-d.iy lo .isk you to lie
'I'lus is quite a I'lrge p.ucel, Docloi
Free for a'l lladr.
111 udv.iiier.
Oidi'rp ft'temlc-d t>nt lloii.p., or nl iii. ShOR,
I'ell
1 will send il up,'' said the clerk.
my wife.”
H"liHonl F|l.i|,
) —2 — 1 — 1
next (1 lOr to .MoFaihlrii’s (.’oill Oillce.
’ile.ssie’s brown eyes opened, indeed
“ .No, 1 will take It!" cheerlully.
King Fliillip
Jl -1- ‘2 — 3
0 fair 18 lifo. ns foum bells on the wave;
“ Better let me send it up, sii.”
startled.
Grey t'lull ley
3 —I —3 —3
----! ESTAHLISnED, 18.30:---Vet fi.ulns f.iir its Irngileas 'he l>cll;
“ .No ; the things are lor my little Nel
“ You are not offended?''
G.intoii .Mini
1—3 — 1 — 1
A litlle while to flourish and look well,
CANOY I’jVCTOUY'.
. “N—o!” said Hessie.
lie. She h.is been confined to her room
Time, 2 Hi ; 2.121; -'H', ‘2.4‘2i.
IiiRtrnments sold oil
on Instalbneiits, And a lung nliilc to inouhtei in tiicgi<iVu!
“ The way of it Ls this!" said Doctor for a (oitiiight with sickncis. I proiuised
HI NflKMKN.S' OlllVlSl) I'l nsK.
the heituiy burn ol ilesli what, whittcun "-ave?
or low for cash.
Diik
l-_|_o_i
them to her, and it would l.ike aw.iy hall
I'ell.
I'lK* lion'H e\e, the leopuid s glo^'^y loll,
ELMWOOD
'1 he visionary grjice ot the ^az^'lle.
“ Fen years ago I had a sweet wife, the satisl.icliou not to give them lo hei
liillbi Dealer
I—2 — 1—2
Life Hi Its b»vehe-5t—gracf'fui. brilliant, bravo? whom I loved very dearly.
She died, myself. Ferhaps you'll feel so, Chailic,
Poi'tliOnlhs
2--1—3—4
The hinil luk hubbies hh the w.tlur hits,
My cluldlell when you h.ive a little ghl!"
Buffalo Bill
And the»e are of lhv.iiil Ctnnei the natal and left me with one child.
Sa*ABC-.£:B,
MAIN SIKEET, WAIERVILLE
to my mother’s care, wlin h.is made the
And with a l.iugli and cheery nod Doc
Tilin' 'J.'OiJ ; 2 ''ll ; ‘Jf ''i.'i; 2 .13J.
hour.
I-ILUWOOD IIOTKL and blLVFK ST.
Iliev lighten in tlio nui; conies futo. they pR*R only home for me I’ve liad .since. But she tor Fell went out with his Imlky ii.ircel.
Bliiek Sl.illion, Di'. Fr.inltliii liolted
MemDerUiBllaii!. — Tie Best are tie cieapesL
Altei a little, tittle Ichhu ot power—
A w.iim coloi spic'.id iner Ilcssie's aipiiib'r of a mile iii -IIJ see.mds ; a
is very aged, and lias often mged me lo
On. ot tUi-.c 8a«5 l3 «orlh Urre nT nny ot/itr ktrrf.
Mndc ot Best Hutlnod Coat Moel, lliiely temperod
Heed essly o er them mnn the feeble grusa,
mairy .igaii). However, lids I found im sweet l.ici, 1 he te.us came into her eyes ; hall mile in I II.
end ttnishod, und porteotciiltliig toola fMnt satAnd all iheir inonuinent’s an alion flower,
i.Jactioii euaranleed. We monutaclure hows ot oil
possible. il has only lieen since 1 liavc and then .iiul theie Hester E.ulsioiiit
F. W. Hfkell, )
—James Loyie I{of)evt.Hoti,
kind* and ererg waw 15 W'flrriiBfCrt. Irytnem Don't
known you, Miss Earlscourl, lli.il mar lu.idc the decision whicli iiiMuemed lier
B F. •iti"', >('oui.
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rilla used ni Lowell hh of an\ other.
Tliosn ill iille'iilunei; report a good
GLO. JKVVKLL, Proprietor.
But you are not olieiided, though 1 I ling-loom licit mght uilh .i bum li ofl-.n- h'/iiesl “ agMciillmal lims iidt" with
t he VVuli street sandwiuh^-Iinil on one side, lids.
V?l)RTeRS OF BEST FRENCH BAND SAWS.
SS^Csn furnlih parti©' with Double Teams .
beiir un the other, and u little liunb in the am no yinitlifu! Ijero.
I'ry to lielieve me glish violets, she look lliem with a r.idiaut lots ol fun und no JoeKeylng.
Top Baggiei, Open Buggies* Phaetons, ConNext Door to I’eoplc’* Bunk,
middle
—I think 1 could make you hapiiy!”
smile, held them and inhaled their Ir.i-1
OOrdl, or A must any kina ol velilcie,nl tlio uhortriNi. .ti.rs.
Bv contriitmg a severe C-'Ugh hikI Cold, 1 j
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••leotlee.
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stood on th ■ t.ihle.
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OF HIS OWN MAM FAt'Tt'UK, W 1 I’ll
! W HveriN . Md.
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ICE CREAM & CAKE.
he is wilhoiit a I n .il m ihe liiiiils ol tin,
kt.owii tt) ctmimmoeV liecitu-t ,
lien par wluleyouare thinking about ill would StTOllg 11' l k.
will do Ell kind, of
surlily. Ill this ‘iep 0 Inn nl ol itit'-'fd,
Diniier P.iiti'H and Fc-lival-i liiniishtd chaHFd, instead ol goir.g lo the liuici.it goes like to-ce you oucc iu a wliilc, Hessie.
“'res, good-liye now; but sometime he h i' aln lys been hliei il in I'xliddiing
I Lo I be cellai.
at sli'ilt ii'iliee
Will you let me take you to lide—c.dl you will st.iy wil l me .ilw.iys; lor I line Ills spei'nin'ii'. and li is iinibu mU ilmnI
r ifula. and all fuini« of ‘•(•rofulousdiaeii'-e
'
at reasonable pi Ice*.
you; you are so guod !”
ICF CRF.IM di linrcd lo ani/ pari areinpdh putgetl out by the u^e ol Ayer'* upon you of an etcidiig?"
li'd Ills piiiiiumis I'l Ihe .Soeieiy. \\ i
All order* left at
Thompson’* Candy filore
ilpupcclfully hifouiiH tin* l.ulip" ol W.ilirsile. (if the villiii/c fne. and those tU sirimj
And III all lici hie Hessie uecci for a
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Saihtipai
ill
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Un ir orders on Saturday.
I teniug l» a l‘»Ht a.t ” W'lut. in..ii! tjii get
Ill I'll p outings Ilieie 'oi Ind two euN iiill KKsNhiil.r Aiiim 1 1.11 u.\l. .boI the** to a nunnery: lo a bnaidiiig »cnool g<*; aw.iy.
anil oner, her-1 rilci. lo all who will favor her
liii's l"i Ihe sohi.iry pn iiiluiii llnit gives
Ho li.TH uIko (itted up
tiH’el one teaS'Oti wrh a K«wing cucle. Cct
Before she liad in tlic le.isl righted her • i.’iKiv—Below we pic'sciit llie icin.im Ihe eouiiiiillee liny ii'ouble, .MisS biiey
with uurk n nil eoiiliaeiiu Hull he ciiii gue aul
man led, man, gut m iri u d. an I you woii*t do
iKHctiun.
self there was another kiioi k at tlie hall- del ol the .Iwurds ol the late .Show and ll•lw:llll iiml .Miss ('.iiiiu Kiilhl i"l( li olNice booms in Williams House j anjihing
else savfe only li' tn.
Slie Ik prepared to do
open diioi, and .Mr. Desloiide walked in
lil.OCK,
h 1 Ihiee pieces. W,' liied lodivide the
‘ X
ALSO
porC.U.trih tli« only l•ltb'*tanl^ li b'*neflt m
c^Lo.iK
.Mr. I’.uil Desloiide was lice mii.sl ele Fail :—
whirr ilioHo tlc-irli'g Icp Cri'Hin, C’l ki, ConfucUon- ' obtHiopii through the blood. VyuKTiXk. in the
pirniium. but loiiml we weic not alUANUFACTURFRS OF BHWK.
F.ri'.M
lori.KMKN'ri.
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him. Judge, then, of her suriirise, when F. .Mii-toii; 2d t'l Geo. E Hdluwell. . I onihli nee i uougli in oiii decision to w.iraOODH FOR THE THADF
CovuroL’.sM HH IN f-i t.U'isi: —The won»h*r« hating .seated himself in ivr jittle siltiiug- Wiiilhrop
hiuip'-iiii'n s.lilipli’l
well'
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Ami tiny
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I like I'earliie. KnUrprises ot this sorY are ' marri:ige.
I Ihe Ti Ustees Ihul wn lliiiik a return to
^WAThHVILLE.
I quite iiab’e to lie more selfinh tlian beneficial. I
“ iMy /iHher wanS nte to ni.ury ami Ieeomiiii'nd ngi.iliiit^ ol ,ii| lo J. D lloiiin'i u»ago 111 this el.iss, of offering
I being ii-.u.dly ailnlr.iry, 1 am exceedingly B Hill'll and the saim' to T. W. I.'oigley.
om.e ovc^r flounlcNHlloiial Bunk.
iiwiii Is ill moll) v.iiielY, .iml coiiscqueiitNm take© the •hop over M L Baluutlue’* Black
At a late IIish iiiei tiiig in I’hdiidulphia, giateful to him that hi' does not insist up- ri ei'e were othei s.iiiiph s by I). 11 .Swiili, ly III sm ill'U S'lms. t his would uili'iel
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but
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Sob Carpentering at *liort notice, and at rcatiuuaI III Uie ill p iriiiii'iit ol line iifls mine ol'
11 imileli lor tidily'N.ixoiis, but England fiee lo ple.cse myself. And this is no Dumiiug, and Thoiiris'Slioi ey—to w Imui Ihe good paiiiiiiigi ilitd oilier lieaulilul
ble prleea. cither at the »hop or ulae>^ here.
!** "
• a-Ji'd;'
Pl.M«gl„n.e,c.U
^ ({.kitcIIIN.
po'bC'bSiB the fiiicbl navy iu the world sudden fani y. I have known you long, the eoiiiuiille rei'oiiiiiii’iid the award of a '. ,thine III which our himseliol.ls uh uiml
mid our dibliehaeil Island ban nunc. An and admiiation h.is lipened into personal volume ol I I'ports.
WEt.rvllle, April 25. 1833.
_____
E .MvxiLMt. lor eom.
Flu Iri. —Best display of (ruil,—1st to i
atnic'd rcioliiiion—tigliliiig in lionoiable esteem. Will you take my proposal into
i w.irl.iiu—would he eerlaiu deleiil. lur ' cuiisidcr.Uiou'
| U. E. Halloyvill; 2ii to ,1. I) Biilh'tt;|I I’liif. .Mil'll, of Fioviileiiee. It, 1 , had
UKSIDENCK
ox
Ml
1.1.
STltKi',
WATEUVILI.E, ME.
Hcibie caught her bltatb. She looked j 3d lo T. W.'Eoiigley; Winter Fruit,
i li'idand. Wc mast, Iherclore, turn uur
a ii.iriovv c'sc.ipe .fiom dc:ith last week.
hiileiitioii to'more piactiual mutluxis, and very pretlv with the maidenly reserve j 1st to .I I) B utlelt; 2; II In
lo Ohc'd Emury; j Hq mudii a h.illouii aseunsioii al Uoeliea
Two nice Koom» over Mrs. S. E. Per'
1 lliiuik lieiiM'ii III It sueli exist—metlioilB maiilliiig her features, the lung, d.irk , 3d lo 11. H. DrmuuimnI
lid.
Best Display ! ler,....................................
N. II.. and eaiiie duwn nt Nurrli
IcvM’8 Millinery Store, suitable lor Dress
wlieri'liy we eaii iim-uI 4hit lyramiieiil iqi- lashfcs sfiadiiig the ]>ureehrrk; but tlieaej-of grapes.—1st lo A. B. Miirslim ; 2il lo I Bi'lwh'k, M('., tiy llie ai'chielUal upCnriTiy'
Msklutf or OfBccs. Itiqulrc "f
pressor upon (vnuteiiiis.
Five million words brought such a bewildering vista Geo. E Hlioics; 3.1 lo .1. I). Ibirllclt.
' ol a valve, (.illiiig Iwii m'llcs,
'
__ but
by the
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MRS. PEUCIVAD.
TA.X1II3ER,JVLIST
liiiiii urn not iienebsiiy—no, nor livo of the elegant Dcsinnde mansion, where a jBurTaU. C'heusu.tlc.—Duly two lots nl
Tilt* ovMt lot tu lit'found in ton n, nt
I liallo'n sB.ikiu^^ tii'U IhiiCbwamp lift
■W • TBR'VT. T-E.
5IAVO’$. I llimisiind, il they he. .'iieli menas I'utriek home w.is ofl'ered her, that she w.is all in ' butter pruseuted, iiml no bre.id or ehccBe. !' was not sill iiiusly Titjiiriil.
''
■I I
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The Largest I.iiie o(
A W'nlli't. TOlitululril? a RllTil of niolli'y, on llii'
hope und llie t.ill h of Irelanil is li.xeil aiioii. Mi. Desloiide," she byllablcd, me-1 Lent her and Ln.il her Goods. —lit pre- I’oill.md, al I’li'suiiipsi'ol F.irU on Salurruail liiHillutf from my lioiiau to Wuii'ivllli'. wlilrh
•
KBFAlKKll OF
upon iiggi I'bsiVii Will fare, ieionlitlc w.ir- chanically.
iiiium on niiiglc her ess, to F. A. R ib- il vy l.isl. riiu giimij Was C'toiely comeowiior cuo liAVu liy iiroiiii; pruiKtly u nl piy.
Ag MauhlncH A Clocks till,
She lelt entirely incapable ot saying bins; Dt mi best display of s.'ddlciyl lo teii but w IS won by lliu Forilniid Inn s
fare—dynamite and iiilro'glycerine, it
iuK for ftitvertislng
Ever in town, at
JOUN A. VIOUE.
willi .« score of lb lo 2.
Ordori left at Wm. M. LIdooIu** Grocery Store
you will.
any more. And Cuddy came running in F. A. Kibbiiis
LOW’S.
KalrlleM, Ni'Pl. 37, 1883,
Mil reedV© prompt attention
►k■

iilTKP.1,1

Q. 8. PALMER,
liurKeou Uentist.
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.WLnMNEV AND COUNSELLOR

Only Agents for

ty

,

BEUBS.N FOSTER^'"

Counsellori»at Law,
J. K. SUU K,

.’i

October si 188B.

Waterville, 3V£aine'

NO MATTER

H^iscellans.

Making up her Mind.

WHAT OTHERS MAY ADVERTISE,
FOR RELIABILITY,
' FOR PURITY.
FOR CHEAPNESS,

COTE’S
ESSENCES
ARE THE BEST.

'

'"Teach.er_of * M-Usio.

WORTH ITS WELBUT IN 60LD.

Rose,

FJtlED, U.,FALES, 1). U. S

R

jSirfTHAYirMi

,
,
BARNEY & BERRY'S

'■ i'

ilMTES 1. J. m k Cl.
STOVES,ANDRANGES IT

S» C Thayer^ M.D.

LEADS ALL.

F U R jsr A C E S ,

HAROWABK,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

' "WILLIAM T- HAIJtES,

Counsellor at Law,

U

mOWN <&

CARVEK,

..

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

.^oun^llors at Law,
. AVatwville, Mttine

COAL AND WOOD

Pensions ! Pensions!

V HARDEN & ROBINSON.

MarbleWorks,

' OAiTTR A .OTO R S

W. II. TURNER,

'^o

afpenters.

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
L\iantel Pieces, Sfc.,

AH!) C. MARTIN, M. D

W. C. WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

iC'ANDY

Poli.diid flrauite ^^0l1ltnlcvts

Organs & Pianos.

Made Fresh Eoery Day at
A. THOMPSON’S

Honest, Reliable and Standard

WELCH & GRIFFITHS’

' UV£RV, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

SAWS.

Bay at Hcatlqu.artpA’M.

Rstey Organ Co

A. THOMPSON,

l''8lsh a Oriffiths, 91 Water St. Doston, Mass.
GENTS WANTED!

i

TR U G KING

ERESSMA^^^^-

-MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

NORTON & PURINTON,

Oontractors

Latest ■ Fall Fashions,

Builders

Carpenter Shop.
I I . . Kirciiiiv,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Coixusell or nt

Builder? & Contractor,

"MISS HELEN N. BATES

J Vocal
APP^LETON WEBB,
ilW,
Counselor al

Music

-

Hlocution.

FOR BBWT.

'— D. F. WING,

School Boots.

OHAtlLES A. SABINS

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

')

atljt )l^atcci>iUe

5, (883.

• r . • i.tf

Tiin LATH Lieut. Noves,—Letters | Capt. E. D. Moor, youngest son of the
DR. A. A. BABBITT, of Boston, is I A CBLiBnATSD Case.--Hon. 8. Fhave been received by the family of the late Mr. Wm Moor—formerly of VVater- Stopping at the Elmwood Hotel a few Hiiraphrey auil John 8s Ricker, E-^q-s
days, affording all, who have imperfect
iiudllDrs nppninted In the celebrated
latc Lieut. lioutellc Noyes, in Waterville, villc, but for several years a resident of sight an opportunity to have their eyes *''•*’
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MR. E. MARTIN,

SMatcrbillc ffliril.

DAVID DALLEDT
Fashionable Dry GfooiiB,'

In The Pilot House.

Z>. aAIiti^RT.
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IH BEER.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla*
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Cijf
THE WATIjy^lLLE MAIL,
an

INDBriCNDJCNT FAMILY NEWSrAFEU

iPoBLIsaiD KVUT FKIDAT,
At fhtnixBloek....Matn Street, Watevrai

maxhaimFa

wing,

Editor! and Proprietor!.

Em. Mazram , Dar’i R .Wiho
TBRM.S—rwo OOLLAItlATZAIt

^pAldstrlotlr in AjTAnoe,tl.76 perannnm
|IZal.H OOPIZtriVKOXZT!

ipAOTt. WW, PANOY A FBYBtCtwo 0AYINO8.
fVotAying^'Oftbe Holy Scriptarea beftt
Like p«Ues In tke Ohurdh*s brow and breast;
Aod by them we And rest in our unreet.
Ao(lheAitwdeet) In *«U
yf * entreat
tlo^e fellowahip. m If on heavenly seat.
Theirst is •• Jesbis wept,” whereon is pressed
many a sobbing face that drops its best
And sweetest waters on the record sweet;
; And otje Is. Whnre the Christ, denied and
•corned.
,
, .
'•Looked upon Peter." . 0. to render plain
By tralf) nf liavinK loved a little and mourned,
That look of sovcrign love and sovereign pain
Which He who oouM not ^in, yet Huflfered,
turned
»
. .
X)n him who couH r^ect, but notsustaln.
A Stromo ARaO*E>t.—“ Daris nodi<ca‘e."
•zelaimed a colored orator, •• dat am haf so
bad as iotemperanoe. It, am de basis of all
WhialkeliHs and de soHrce of all wickedness.**
pur colored brother is right in both cases, but
wa etpeoialiy desirestoexpatiate upon bh re*
marks regarding tins Arst. The man wlio
drinks must pay for it nutrally, phyttioAlly aud
gnancially. He mny ho nble to stand the drain
upon bis morals and Hnunces, but physically
,be cannot. Dyspepsia, liver and kidney
trooblet,*0ostiVenees, sick headache, and mai y
other afffectlons will beset him. and unless ho
takas Swayne's l*illa, he may degenerate into a
‘shroidc Invalid.
If your hair is turning gray, don*t use ths
poisoDuUa dy es which burn out its life and
r^uce tnany diseases of the scalp. Ayer’s
4ir Vigor is positively harmless, and will re«
•tore the natural culorof the hair, atimulaie iu
growth,and bring buck iU youthful gloss and
beauty.

R

iWiiil.. .®tt 5, t883

A CALL.
The undersignud oltlzent til Water'
villa, reoognizing the necessity of more
earnest and systematic temperance Work
in our town aud vicinity, hereby Unlta
in a call for a public meeting, to beheld
in the Town Hull, Friday evening, Oct.
12, at 7.80 o'clock, fur the purpose of
organizing a Citizen's Allianee auxilary
to the State Temperance Aliiance. The
work ol the alliance Is not confined to
anyone dcpartmuutol temperance work.
Us aim ia to create and strengthen public
sentiment by educstiunul, religious and
legal means. It seeks to interest both
old and young, in ajl clas'cs of society
and ail stnlions in liie, and we cordially
invite all, both men and women, who
feci a willingness to do anylhing by the
use of the means at tlieir coininiind to
check or restrain thu terrible results of
liquor drinking, to unite With us in this
movement.
Rev.s' I. Luce, President, and IT, 0.
Munson, Secretary of the Statu Alliance,
will bo present and address the meeting.
E. N. Smith; T. C. Ellis; H. Percival; J. B. Bradbury; A, d, Stark; In,
crease Robinson; A. J. Alden; C. H.
Alden ; H.T. Hanson; A. M Kenrtlson ;
Henry L. Tappan; J. L. Towne; S. B.
Fuller; T. J. Sawyer; W. H. Mayo.
W. S. McIntyre; James P, Hill; T.
F. Dow; F. S. Clay;; P. L. Irish; J. M.
Garland; J. E. Shaw; Peter Perrie;
M. L. Balentine; R. W. Dunn; F. O.
Smiley; E.G. Childs; Thos. J. Bates;
H. H, Foster; C. E. Tobey;
R.
Drummond; A.'W. Pottle; M. C. Fos
ter; C. W. Fog.r; W. Mitchell.
Geo. D. B. Pepper; J. W. Philbrick;
D. R. Wing; John B. Foster; Edward
W. Hall; St. Lyford; Eph. Maxham;
J. H. Hanson.
____________«.________

LOWEST YET.

A.T

55 ct. Molasses for 50 cts.

A LARGE LOT OF

Manufacturer's Samples of Outside Garments,

4 •

14^^ kd'Vii just feceiwd Five Hogsheads of
Fancy BARbADOFS^ which we shall sell
at 50 cents per Gallon. These dri all picked
Hogsheads and choice goods, andive 'Warrant
them equal to, if not better than we kotOi
been sehing for 55 cents. Bring in youf
Kegs and we will skOW you something nice.

BOUGHT AT LESS THAN ^LF PRICE.
Having the fttlVantage of buying with MERCHANTS KROSOTHER CITIES, we were able to hloZe
this whole lot at

UNHEARD OF PRICES,
and I have decided to give my customers the benefit of the purchases.
shall commence the sale on

Wo have divided the lot and

Saturday, Oetober 6th, 1883. _
Come and see them and be convinced that they are less thnn half the cost of making them.

Ask for oiir Groy Blankets at

Pulverized Coffee!

heavy anil large.—worth double what
we ask for it.
B. X.. VBAZIB,

fava^ Mocha and fava^ a7id Rio.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store. i

Read To- Bay»

f

Tt is understood that the executor o I
the Barron estate will shortly bring a
suit against tlio Dexter Savings Bank to
recover the $2000 note wliicli was dona
ted by the late casliicr Barron to the
Bank and on which the Bank has realized
out of the money obtained from his life
insiirance.
Adelbert Bragg of Dixmont, while
cut gunnning accidentally discharged hii,
gun when climbing over a fence and
was killed almost instantly, the cliarge
akirg effect in liis heart.
The Uaytieu insurrectionists have
been subdued.
Mr. John Hall, a Cornville farmer,
was seriously injured a few days aeo,
by Mr. Erastii; Williams, who, without
iniuiodiate provoi-aiien stabbed him with
a long tined pllchlork, though an old
lend existed between the parties. It is
leared tliat Hall will die.
Kimball Bros., the great carriage
manufaslurers and dealer-s. have failed ,

•

------------ AND --- -----------

Remember

What

You

Read!

A country girl wrote to her lover: ** Now,
George, dooH you fale to be at the singing
Mb(»ol to-night.’• Geotge wrote back that in
the bright lexicon of youth tliere*« no such
word as “fale.**—[Detroit Every Saturday.
EXAMINE out
ALL GOODS TITPRICES
f| WE ARE GLAD flOOODS NOT ONTIT
If you can*t “ Bear**a cough, “ Dull '* it
S.AC,,
L,,go..
with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
The Detroit Free Press man says: *• It costs
money to be good." It it saspecied that the
and quote Prices ■
ns represented
last time hb was in church he put a silver dime
In the eontribution basket in mistake for a
the
Best
ll^Voblaincd
eent. Such errors will occur If u miu la weal
and We manufaemre
TIN LflVT'he At
Best
Kerosene
Skating Itink
will Get your
Wc are selling WhiteeverThe
offered.'^*
ns renrcscnlcd.
" * Window
The LOWEST.*'^
and quote Prices,
short
notice* •
thy.—Norristown Herald.
Door
Screens
before
ware,
and
can
sell
the
Stove ill tlie World ! —
Lead and Oil cheaper" bejopen soon ; now is
Kind friend, that nervous, hacking cough is
the
flies
Ootne;
we
hiive
best
at
very
low
prices.
try
it,
and
if
not
satis
the
time
to
buy
yoUr
than ever.
dragglrfgyou to consumption and the grave.
wire cloth, all widths
fied, it can he returned.
Roller Skates.
Do not longer delay. Procure Adamson's
and Colors.
Paint, Varni.'h, White
Balsam at once. It is an unfailing remedy for
It is about lime to l)uy
toughs, colds, and lung disease.
wash, Horse, Stove, This is the place to buy
Hiiy the Q'.triliuor
a Keri'scnp Stove. Tlie
Supeiror wisdom: Boston is complaining
Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles lor' Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Wlndo-e’ and Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
about Its water, and yot Boston water will run
and Nealsfoot Oils, al
Dust DKUSHES, iu Slv.dlB, and Carriage
your Ganlagcs.
and Best.
out of a spigot without being heated, and it ia
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods ol all kinds.
only a delicate brown color. The Bostoiiians
Pumps Repaired, nhd^
t« very particular.—Philadelphia News.
Sieel I'ire. Refined
Job work of all kinds ■.S'Dynamite, Blasting ,^REMKMBER-we Do you want a Cook
Iron, Norway Iron,
lamagce.
klv wipa was cured of Rheumatism by tinea
applications of the “ Great American Specific.*’
Riinds, noo| 5>, Rods, ' promptly attended lo and, Sporting Powder, have everything you Stove? see th NEW
l.have used the remedy for burns,also for sore
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridge.s, want in tlie Builders’ Atlantic.
Horse Nail.s, £5hof*s.
In Chinn. Sept. aBth. by Itev. R H Cuhun,
1 am fapW fftceivihg
ihmti with success In both cases. It is worth •Tobn A itniuliii to RriUioe.s M UaviB, both of
Caps.
Hue, Nalls,Glass.Locks
men.
Crow bhfs, Oliains.
’Wsny limes its cost fot burns alone,—aV.
Winwlow.
Kn(d)s, Butts, Hinges, lyPalcnt Rollor and
J)aUon^ Porilatxd, Me.
In Winnlow. Oot2d,bv Uet E N Smith, Mr
We lire agents for Tin Gutters and Conv Rollers and Hangers, Common Blocks, Cord
The Brooklyn bridge was a great novelty at Wnlluce D Stevens, of Eiiu Claire, Wis,, und Cuemnber-wM Pomps,
age,Twine, Lnlh-yarn,
the celebrated Heiniseh duclors made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
Miss Maroja R Spring, of Winslow.
first, but people are now getting over it.
nil lenf^lhfl, Iron Pomps
Oet, 3d, by Hev tl O llaiQilton,
wool twine, always in
Shears and Scissors, no at short notice.
HiRD's Rapical Cork Rkmovbr sells not MrinWOMrkland,
Ayer and Miss Lizzie Etta Otia, both all sizes. T.!ead Pipe,
Carpenters t if there ia slock.
and ‘•True Yeiinonfcr’’
only all over this country, but largely in Cu
Cimin Pump Tubing
{ Oakland.
ba, Mexico and South America.
Slieep Sliears, and the We have a lull stock of any tool you want, wo
and Chain.
can supply you.
Varnl.'hes. .Titpans,
A ^ew York ixlan was fined $300 for giving
lie.sl tnake (ff Scissors
Il you would have, the
I shrtll llnvo tbo largest dtofc'k I over bad, and you cab fee Wte of flndiiia
tobacco to a girafl'e in Central Park. But they
. and pocket Knives.
Sliellaes and Paints, of
best Kerosene Oil CANz
wouldn't fine him a cent il he only gave whis
buy the NEW Patentf
HrtVn you s^n t.\te Wo
all
kinds.
Wcsell
the
•‘World's
key or tobacco to a buy.—Burlington HawkMiss LiEzIk Dow, whose death we mention* man’s Rights Clotlios
Fair Prize Churn.” It Swinging FaiieelCans,
tj^eOiiods delivered
eye.
ed in our issue of week before Inst whs the
It will yay
pfc-mplly, iind fice of »'Pure Paris Qi'ccn, has stood llio test for .5 gall. $1.60. 10 gall
Krak'o Kionet and Back Flastkr ads di eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Millen Dow, Dryer?
twenty-five years.
$2.2.5.
for Potato Bugs.
rectly on the nerves and muscles of the buck of Canlerbury. N B, tihe was a member of for itself in one year 1
charge.
from a dbild of ‘i voars old up to tbe largdst sisJe ctf Men's haU.
mui
the seat of all pain. Try them.
the Baptist Olmrch of that pia0'4,a beautiful
find in luy fitoeh allfldallitiefl,
• •• I think he ought to be oiled,** said four- and sweet tmepeiTid girl, ioved and re-^peoted
by
h
)I
who
knew
her.
Her
illness
was
of
shurt
year-utd, on being informed that the nuis
Wl«ich kept her awake was made by a ert Cket. duration I 12 days of typhoid fevef. H^r fu1.' Bui* Wrought ik the KoitF.sr.—How de- thei airived here mi the 1th day of her illness
until
when *he
oressinff it is lo see ocres of trees cut down In : and remained
j „
. i after her .death,
l
.V__
:.r.. . ufa
i-____
i.i„ F___
_ u,
... ....AA.,.......
Ihe
midst
noble
forest.
How
saddening it J returned to Canterbury with the remainn for
ly Ho sure and dall dhd e.taniine tny stodk-.
Is also to see that thin spot in in th't tnid$( t>f internieut. Heruge was 20years. [Corrected^
Tills vinstci' ftCti
She bleep* beneath her native earth,
Vour otherwise abundant hsir. Slop it Ht once
rccily uiKin tli« tbtueios
Amt : ear the spot that gave her blrlh;
and the uervos of the
'bv the Use of Parker's Hair Bahain. For uctuHer youtofnl feet trod fiowerv that bloum
back, tho sent of EU
el efficiency this fanious article stands at the
In beauty 'j'er her early tomb.
bain. No biediclne to
head of its class. Klegant fur the toilet, deli
throw your sy'stem out
In VuBsalboro, Oct. 3d, Ruth Frye, widow of
cious in odor, and restores the original color to
of order.
and the undersigned havingg purchased the Stock
gray or faded hair. Kconomical. as a slight. the late William Frye, aged H4 yr*.
For ail Lung Trouble*
and good will In trade, of *'
has just returned with a large stock of
W. 0. B. RUNNELS.
la Fuirtield, Sept. 21st. Mr. D.iniel Jones,
occtiiionHi application keeps the hair and scalp
whether local or deepiy
will continue tho
New Fall Goods. Bmbiudng
aged about 6J yeursf Sept. 23<i, Mr. Fred
seated, this ])lni>tor will
' iu perfect order.
the latest
bo ftitlbd to kivc instauC
Flood, aged 13 yrs, 3 mos.
A stammering Indian chief is named Dragrelief.
Ill New Msrketi N. H.. Sept. 28th.sud.denly,
the-word.
at th^ old stand, in in connection with our
For Kidney Trouble,
of pneumuaia, L Dwight Bryant, formerly of
Rhcumati?ini, Neuralgia.
I^arge assortment of
What Will Cuke Me?—Inquires the suffer- Beutoii, Met, aged 30 years- Those who knew
Grocery Bnnine*!*,
Bain
Iu
the
8ido
mid
VELVETS, FEATHEUS. LACES, &C., *0.
•r who is Wi ary with sickness. Is there any him will bo gratified to learn that he was
Jiack Achr, they are a
whore will be found constantly on hand, a full
thing that will aid me in throwing off tlie bitd kindly cared for by friends who were aiixions
Bargains in
eortain midspi^eily cure.
stuck of
humors that lurk wlihin my system?‘'Our to do >1 )1 tUat cou !d be done m the abseiioe uf
Sold by Druggists, fof
GLOVES AND NECK WEAR.
'25 ctA. or five for II.
antwer is that Swayne's Pills will do you more relatives. He was brought t) Fairfield for in
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
Trimmed
Millinery
a
Specialty.
Maileu
on
receipt
of
food than any medicine that is made. Not on> terment.
which ivill bo sold at Bottom Prices.
price by
Iv do they cleanse tl>e bowels, stomach and
In Benton, Sept. 27th, drata. only child uf
ftF*Buycrs In largo quantities will do well to
liver, but bv their use a fi-eiing of itreneth Rev. and Mrs. John B. Oarrutliers of Mon
giVe us a call.
takes the place of weakness. Try them and mouth, uged llinontlis, 10 days.
Qen. Agts, Bostoih
•ee if they don’t atjhwcr yotir requin inei.ls.
In Haliowell, Sept. 23lh. David Y. Ruaten,
'Leas and Coffees a Spceially.
A
very
large
anitortineni
of
Midnight,
Germanaged GO years, 5 months.
ton. Scotch, AndHlusia. fipualoli and Baxony
In
B
nton,
2d,
inet,
Mrs
Abby
Spencer,
ON THIRTY DAYS* TRIAL.
Yarn*; tilso Materials fur all kiudi* of Fancy
KKNNEBBC 88.
8Ul‘EUIOI{ COUIIT.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. MarHhall. Mich*., will widow of the lute Cul. Reed Spencer, aged 83 Work, tacludliig the new Applique Embroidery,
September Term, 1S83.
yearn.
may be found at
BIOSB ROSE
■BEST
Aend Dr. Dye's Celcbrati'd Electni-Voltaic
In Clinton^ Oct. lat, Miss Jane, daughter uf
Jewett Hunter V8. Noah S. PanU ct. al
TEA 8ETB.
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for 30
David IJodgdon, aged 29 yis, 8 mos .
Aud
now
on
suggeHtlon
tothe
Court
that
Bulli'
days to men, young or old. who are afflicted
Decorated
Jn Skowheg.m. S»*pt 30 ih, Mrs S. F. Phi suns,
Opp. r. O.. Main fit., Walervlllc.
vuu
Abbott,
one
of
the
defendants,
ut
the
time
of
with nervous rlebility. lost vitslity ainl kindred aged 3o years; Jet. Iht. Mr Albion Mclntire. '
the service cf tbe writ was out un Inliabitant uf
French China
Ever Offored
troahles. guaranteeing speedy ami c nipleto
RIH'AI^DT with tbo utmost Pkitl from IMPOU* /^llOLitltA Uorbu*. Cramp*, Pain*, fD(T(gaatl«a
tbl* Slate, and had noteiiaut, agent or attorney
In ^kowbeg;lll. Sept 27t.h. Mr Fraok S (. aims
TEA BETS.
TEDTHNGERan.l CHDICK AROMATlCtP, \J ]i.’oid*, Chilli, bimplo F«vrr*, Kxhaasttoa
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad and i.illie A Murphy, both of S.
wllhiu the same, that hi* good* or estate have
j
to
gel
up
rendering
it vastly superior to all other ‘Qlngiri,
dress as above. N. B. —No risk is incurred,
been attached in thi* action, and (hul ho ha* had
Nervuuinva* or luM of ileep at this •aMGo* are
Gold Band
In Fuirtied, Uept 23-b, Mr K^tisoni Lewis, i
all of wliich arc made of rointnon alcohol, largely nothing to those pruterted by a timely me of Gtnno
not
ice
of
*aid
suit
and
attachin«>ni,
it
it
order
as SO days' trial ia all.
Every
Ponnd
of
aged 44 years,
(
lmpr»'g«»U'd
wUh poisonuu* fu*il oil, »nd*lrfngU». gt r, the Deiiclou* Summer Medicine.,
ed, that notice of the pendency of this suit be
TEA SEXi.
In O.aklund. Oot. 1st, trank S. B.ker, aged |
enttl wllli eayeune pepper.
tiSOOD.^
given to tlie said defuDdant by publishing an al«
ficBoruLA. A medicine that destroys the 2G yr*. 3 iuoh. 4 days.
[
toled copy of this order, together with an ab
Siuno China
Send for
stract of the plaiiititf* writ, tliree weeks suoWARRANT’D
In Fairfi'jld. Oct. isb, Goo. D. Parker, aged '
^erins of Scrofula and has the power to root
DINNER SETH
o«**ive)y in the Waterville Mull, a newspaper
34 yearn, lU mos.
CLUB BOOK
as
U out is appreciated by the afflicted. The
printed ut Waterville, in the County of Kenaeboc, the liut pubiicatlun to be not less than 30
taniarkable cures of men, women and chiU
Decorated
—and—
^RPHESNTBD
days before Ihe next term of this court, to ba
firen as described by testimonials, prove
Chamber
4 8 A HEVKR.Afih:, wlilj hot or cold water,
or money re PRICE LIST
48 A PURE FRUIl’ STIMULANT, M Ua
hoiden at Augusta, within and tor the County uf
Hood's SarsAMrilla a reliable medicine con*
funded.
lINEUUAlXF.n IN
TOILET flKTS /\ Rwertwned, ur hot or cold milk, or added to /\ aged, meiitaiiy and phyulcoliy exhAoit^d,
Keunebec, on Ihe first Tuesday uf December,
to the
Ice-water,
lemonade,
effervescent
draught*
of
min
care-worn,
or over-worked, fur dalicala fetialaa,
tiining remedial agents wliich eradicate
188:). that Said defendant may then and there ap
to Piece*.
eral water*, it for • • a refroahlrig uud Invlgurat- especially mother*, for tho*e reoovorlim
4apear, and auawer to said suit, if he shall tec
Scrofula from tbe blood. 100 doses $1.00.
OAKLAND,
MAINE.
Ing beverage, unequalled iu simpllcliy and purity blltiathig disease*, and a* a means or jrataftolag
cause.
Attest:
jlold bj all dsalert. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hundreds of
WlIsI^IAM KIVABB * CO.
Hinging Lampit by any tonic modicine, white free frt»m *11*100- tltove addicted to an rxce**l«a uM of alaoli^l*
Orrico; Hmln Sirevt.
A.
C.
UTiSi
Clefk.
T»Ktlmonla]fl
in
Not. 3M and 906 West Baltimoro Street, Baltimore.
liolic.reoctioii. Avoid mercenary dealer,*, who •tlmiilaiita, It i* unequalled in ihe whole roago of
the Stale uf Me
Ko. 113 Fifth Ave&uc, Kow York.
(Abttractc^f PUt }rrit.J
IXAiOLtCA WARE for a few cent* eilra proflt try to force upon you medicine*. Beware uf imitation*. MILLEKIBU
Pike TAa will kilMhe parasite that cause*
th«ir own or olhern wiien yon call for Dinger* tho hne4i Ginger In tlie world, and sotwIthatMdAssuropeU
on
a
certain
prumisory
note
for
Cftnsnmption. Jadwin'a Pau Syrui* conl^'NTTP SOAP FOR ALL PDUPO.SKS, In full
GL.VSS WARE Sold by wholeiale aud retail druggist*, grocer*, ing the high o«j*t uf if* lugredients. la (k« ali’eagdated July 9, 1876. giVeii by NoOh S.
V./XV JlJ pouuds; a »‘Olid art cle, both in the bar
tsins the proper quantity and quality'. Sold in
to., everywhere.
«*t family medicine^ Sold avarywlicra
Paul and dullivuti Abbott to the ptuinllfr. payable
-ALL—
I and in thn tub. a superior, » eafe. a Q/^T TTY
Waterville by Miller Sc Co.
to the order of said plaiuilflT on tbe first day of
And hundred*
and a SATISFACTOItV SOAl* i*
June then next, wltb interestWinlhrop ia one of Ihe snmrlcat towns
Declaration aUo contain* a c.6ant for money
had and received, undbr which ih - pllf. claims to
the State. More tiuil(lin<>; lias l»eeit
PROMPTLY 1041,i!bonBt., iPrcmlinua offerrecover the amount of note specified above.
milalaBR’S
done there this season than iu any other
!
BORAX «OAP.
Date of writ, Juno 1, 1883, roturnuhle to aald
Attended
lo.
town in the county.
Sept. Term.
,work for u*.
Sold by all wholesale grocers Sc fiist-clsns retailers
Addnmnum $500,00.
I
M, S Dep'A, 58 Broad St. Boston. Maas.
E. H.3MMONS, Attorney fiir Plaintiff.
A Novel Sight.
I
AGENTS WANfEU EVERVWHERK.
t'tiKPAKKO U
" PsM in, gentlemen, pass in,*’slhmted a tall, has returned from Now York, with
A iru* copy of tho order of the Court, with*'
abstract
of
the
writ.
T9^ftDVESThEB3.
red'facsd man the other evening. A ddtise ; tion
nf
Fall
and
Winter
Millinery,
contUting
of
- Low'oul Kate* for ■dver.
tion of Fall and Winter Mllliucry, c
Milliken Block, Watefirllle.
Of TIIR Liaiiilitihs ANO RE-SOLTRCES
Altect:
A. C. OTIS, Clerk.
Crowd of people had garljoreU in front of;
1 liMnginQn )od newiipuperH sent free. Ad.
of Waterville Saving.s Bank, WaterdreiaOEO. I*. lU: tVF^LL !k CO , 10 Spruce Stjj
ornllh** drug eture, and iiU were alruggling
N Y.
with might and main to get within henring of
ville, Sejit. 28, 1883.
Ntalcmeut
the speaker’s voice. The latter was twlnTing
R
kuiirn
' Eo.stkr,
K, K. t)rtv.\i\t(riif,
himself backward and forward with the celeri
Ok thk Liabilities and Resources
Aud all the New Novoltios.
Pro*idont.
ty of a jack rabbit, and exclaiming with much
'J’reaiurer.
of West Waterville Savings Bank,
Al.o
a
Uae
of
unction aud nlony gestures, ‘Tush abend, g‘*nOakland, Sept. 28tli, 1883.
tiemcn! Crowd in! Jam yourselves through
Wol'steils, Fells, Canviises, Tassels,
Tiahi/itics.
the door! The bigger tbo lusli theb**tter I like
Joii.N Aver, ■
Geo. H. liitvAST,
Depo.sits................................... ,,$319,6606J
Conis, &c.
Expo'.iencod White shirt Stitcheis.
it." We Anally tell in line and purchased one
Preildeul,.
Tr.z.urcr,
RcservefI Eund............................... 15,00000
t*f the packages he was handing • ut. It was a Ortli'.rsfor Hlamping promptly Filled. W’heeler ft WU^on machines run l-y power; ex
J’rufits........ ........................
7,730 53
pericuccil Iiandt*. Apply to
nest little bottle labeled Tlmmas’ Flclectrlc Oil,
Liabilities.
which wo have since discovered Is • quick,
S. Sibley
Co.,
Deposits-----, ,.........................$118,197 48
safe, and powerfrl remedy for spralnsand pains
Corner Main and Temple Sts.
342,381 >8
Reserved Fund............................s./lij-Oj
Ill Arrli St., BoHtoii, Mass.
and a oerteincure of rheumatism.
WATERVILLE, MW .
Ptter Kieffer, cor, Clinton and Bennett streets
Profits.............................................3,183 6a
licsotlrces
nuffaln. was badly bitten by a horsd, and ap
NffzEIUH WAxXTKD.
t >nite(l .S'f.-itcs Bonel.s.,,,
plied Thomas* Eclectric OH, immediately re
$1000 00
134,164
15
lieved the pain, and In four diiys the wound was
Jlist.
CoUimhia
Bond.s...
A light one horflo Bob Sleigh of Uoiicrn styl
. 14,000 00
healed.
___
The up.stairs tunemont of my house on Morrill to nsc withouu or twu Hcat*. Apply to
IlcsoHrces.
"City
and
Town
Bonds
of
.M.aine
7,500 oO
DUAWKR 33.
IJhomsa* Eclectric Oil Is sold everywhere Avenue.
L. B. PAINK,
Railroad Hond.s,,$8,000 00 County Bonds of other States.. 17,000 00
No. Vat<*atboro\
by druggist* ]
Wstervillo. Oct. 9,, ISW.
16
“
••,
“
Bank Stock,.......................... ..29,200 00 City
- <3.975 do
Tbo fines and costs turned Into the
in F
1 C L F «
O X !>« .
Corporation Bonds..................,<14.987 50 Railro.id “ .................... ..
.20,850 00
county treasury from lUo Suuerlor
“
Stock........
...................
Loans
on
Mortgages
of
Real
. 5,000 00
I win take S Mu*ic Schularh, give them 3 lesROuf
Court, MunicipAl Courts, and trials JusA " Honry F. Miller " Piano, nearly new. Ad' a week, at 26 cent* a Ubfod.
Hank " .,................ .. ...
Estate.................. •............,38,588 66
<46,600 oO
loci smoimts lo $1,499.64 for the ui jntbj dress.
l,oans
on
Mortgages
of
Real
A
STRANGER
FROM
TLIK
SCNNV
SOUTH.
Other Lxjans........ ........................ >9,635 0°
L. B. PAINE Fairileld Centro.
of August and Seplembor just past.
16
WatervlUe, Oot 2. lbS3.
EsUtte.......................... >33.570 <7
2d Story uf Mrs. Tiioina<*'* House, .\$h-.St.
Real Estate............................... ...1,358 04
Jadwim's Tar Smup has stood the test of
Waiervllle. Sept. 96lli, 1883.
Iwl6*
Cash on hand and on deposit.. .2,6oj 37 Other Loans,........................ .15,808 00
o^er six yearn, and thousands of testimoniaU
Exiicn.s'e Account......................
(3) 63 Real E.sLato,............................... 42,093 80
can be produced an to its great merita from
Cash on hand and on deposit.. 8,144 zi
I'rciniuiri Account......... ,..,,, ,8,000 00
jujne to Texas. Sold In Waterville by Milhr OF CO-FABTXEdMBIP.
« Co, Druggists.
Vault, Safe and Furniture............ 1,657 95 Premium Account..
The Arm of Q. IL Mattliews ft Co. Is (hi* day
,16,840 00
dissolved by inuluNl consont, and ail bill* will be
The Fairfleld, Cattle Show and Fair settled
by C. E. Uatthewsat tha nid stand.
,
342.381
>8
<2^1,164 15
be Held lal 'I^Trliel^ Centre, next
G. II. MATTHEWS.
W. Marston, ForJland.^^^^__
' ~ C;
MATPIIHWtt.
Thursday and Friday, Oct 11 A:
’
'
DepO.slK
'draw
Interest
from
the
'fir!t
of
'~Dfej}o»ils
draw
intefaot
from
Ihe
first
of
Wo are novr shiiwiiiR a fine jjoo of Fancy FALL SUI,TINGS wbkb
Teacher
of
Piano
Forie
2irie.
Sept. 13. 1SS3.
each month. Dividends are paid on the each month. Dividends Me paid the sec vr« will make to iiioaHure aiul at abort notice and p;uarantee ^to.
A oouoii or GOLD that can not be cured bv
Can be f.mnd at Presideut Pepper'* residence on
5 th of May and November. Rate of the ond Tuesdav of ,\Iay arid Nctveirtber.
Balutday*. Term* ileaiVifable16tf.
•Udwui's
Bthup is unknown. Miller ft
dissolution

1

B

B

W.

f|

V

I■

II

""""

HATS!
HATS!
HATS!

U

ij

I■

FALL STYLES!

■ IheLatest Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats,
For

Und winter Wcar«

Icat^a.

All the Nobby Shapes d7id Colors^

You

HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON.

New Fal[Millinery

HANSON.

From a VVool Hat to the Finest Fuf,

THE STATE FAIR

Opens September 18th,

mriSN IS. L. BLAISDELL

PER HAll! S. HEALD.

Grain Business

Novelties in Millinery.

W^VTH:H\rTT XL:, MAINE

SinTH.D00LimE& SMITH

Worsteds, Yarns, &c.

W, M. LINCDLN & CD.
WANTED

Misti 8; L. BlaiNtlell’s,

FBEillUMS

lOOO
Ladies

New Advertwements.

MILLER’S GINGER.

P

Tea Clik

Delicious Summer Medicilttf.

F. C . ilALL, iTr.lil>r~

PHYSICIAN &

SUR6E0N

Tcne, Toncli,¥orMTislilp & Dnraliility.

CiRFAT
CHINA

i

OOMFNY.i

-ASK Foil-----^

DRDERS

DREYDOPPEL’S

-MISS "GLEASON

YclvetN, Pe.tthers. Birds,
llaf!!, Boimels,

ESSfiAIOSS,

1

lEwisroN

Take no Others.

Nlateiueiif

MILLER .& CO.,

P

WANTED.

A. A. CtLKASON,

Tenement to Kent.

Clothinjy!

f

See our elegdnt Fall Overcoats., oun No Ihy
Suits for Young Mefl, our Supei-b line

TO RBXT.

of Children s Clothiffgi

DISSOLUTION

Our Nobby Styles in Stiff dnd Crtiik Hdls,
Our Novelties in Nedk, tFeaP S’ Hosieryy ^

MUSIC LESSONS,

Eda K. Smith) of Augustai

I sole agents for Waterville.

OF CO-PARTXFKSHIP.

A new passenger enr bas just been
The late Partnership of Slewarl Bros, ha* been
luroed out of thu Muiuu Central repair ihl* day inuUmlly dissolved. Tlie bualncKs
will be continued and conducted by U. I. Blewshops at Auguata.

uri, with wlium all outstanding bill* must La setA Dollar Bottlb of Jadwi.n's Tar Syrup
.izdi«*..dutziy.
K. I. sTEwyyiiT.
soiltles you to a box of Fills. See certificate
J. W. BIEWAhT.
jecompenying each bottle, Sold by Miller &
Watarvillf. Sept. 86. WW.
Oo, Waterville.

Clothing!

1000 QALLONS OF BEST CIDER
VINEGAR.
At 12 1-2 ouiils pur gallun.
E. H. COOK. ,
Vassalboro’, Me.

last two dividends, 4 per cent, per aimunr.
, FRED E, RICHARDS,
Bank Examiner.
~Fob

The house oa College btrSeli iiwxt North of
Prof. fimitIPs owned by Mr*. B. J. 8(*ribn«r, to
whom xppiiesflorn m*y be made.
piif.

COMTO A.TsTD SPIE UB.

Kate of the last two diyidend.s was 4 per
cent, per anmim.
FRED E. RICHARDS,
, _____________
Bank Examiner.

Ijoomi- Hay For Hnle^
At lowr.l market rate!, forcaah.bf

.

i. i. MO'OR.

S. C.
,

Marston,

WAIKRYJLLE* MAINE.

-

‘

ns

;,Cj5E
HhiUrWe Let tli« Child Dio?

•MISCELLANY,

tin: I’tti^jc^!

..fffTHFlttesf

^!hey have been before tbo Public

fsowN TO Mtaor f*ME ABb Scltil* bon ItwoVlin

miWlPUBlTlES OF THE BLOOD.
aniKvlslevla trail. Flwiut, ui ZBcloat Cell fir

CONSTIPATION.
nVQPPPCilA

d

d.

by 1i*rci.^loT nppC'

!il£LEI121i:MiU'. Minr liclclitiJK.
niitl tcnfJcrnes.snl jili

Liven

ihlltinkny.jyiiUrfa, Chlltw and

of {ribs; wi'fvrIA'VH, IrrltHbilily,
tmiibic Coaled.
yHlf'W. Imi niid cold wh*
palliin« oyc‘‘fiiill *lry conpli.slHU'fl iiudobMiuct*
cd f^f'lin’tr, irrot;nlar ]'Ul'-e. liM coltircd stools.

APnPLFXV KplIopMy^PiiralyftlMim

iKiidit wsiimUiVcnm gliMinoiw,
coiihi'ioii in ill lui. nfrvoiMU'fy*. fthslics of liubt
before eyea. loM <if tneinoPT. l>i*(*»ei tif Bladder and

eye grh)« ilitrk or UKbtJ|gb|1eposlt,

KID

iKiiown

•flML'

fle

pT

wliun I

0 fipi/itit rear
pr I rS fatnu.I. IliiTirrinff
IliiTirrinjr or
Wtoro B<» on imivtiig (juickly and
n left altlf; cut of brratli rin exertion.

HEADACHE,:':;;;;

k >n

tbrnpliia,

_________________
intners, notifea.
llri»|yN.'*' I’l cniiar'l lijr watery fliiiil. Illiptimn*
IImiii, A'C.f by uri* acid in I>I<mh1. lSouol-l>l**
ori1t‘r» by e(>rni|it mait«r. TVormit by t)ie |e*ts
witliiTi.
^'oliln bv clioking of tbo aecretioni
NWIYMBM PIlaT.M) bygrntia action, remorea
the caiiBP, inak ing a ircnnanent ciitwa Sent by mail fu*
W emin box of .H»l Tills: 5 bojer. #1 00. (In postri^
AJdrcM. DIU NU'AYXK A MOJI.

^blluelelpiilH. !*.(« Su'd b/ DnijcKoti.

JiEADAGHES
An IBAAaIIj InduMd
bf la^il^BSfion, Fool

PronrtlR!ir long experience, ihii Miih
UfileliireVs have eiiihoilied i very modern
COAL, of all BiztTB, constiirtlly od improvt m'ent, not forgcttirig licfttiiy of
hnnil and delivered in any part of thii form and ornameihation. .
—IT WILLvillage in quanlilit'S'de.Bircd.
lILACKSMlTirs COAL, byihe
IiiibIu!| or cur It nil,
Equal to any stove.
nUY, IIAWI) AND SOFT WOOD,
Tliere ■ la.-t’eiier control of the heat
prepared (or hioti b or four fei l long.
lh:in in the ordinary .slovc. The heat can
Will coijtriict lo Mipply OUIilCN be made the greulerit ai thodiottom or at
WOOD ill lots do'ired, at lo west cash Hie top, at the pleafure ol the operator.
pri(*(f!tit i)
( .
A threc'-w i'ck .stove will bake 30 cookitlB
PRFSSKD II AY'and STRAW by in miiiutt'S at an e.xpeiiBe. (d 1 mill.
the hale, tou oj c ir .load. Loose Hay To boil a quart ol water will lake 11
inii iile.s and will cost 2 millB. To bake
sUppliyA’tHniirbOi l.'.fKilipe.'
!-•-■
g| liNeiiils will take gO rainutes, at a
NICE-OA-T .STRAW for lilling coat of -1 mills.
hod.*.
Il ' lainiH to be in advanco of all other
LIMK, riAlR, and CALCINED .Uil-Sloves, in coiiveiiieiiee, duiabiliU
lltff^'T tlb-icncy, ;
PLASTER
N
»3;r.O; 2 wicks, J'ii.OO;
N'li'vaik, Roman.and Pih'tland
w^uks^
M EN r, by the pound 6lf citik, Javil ' l^||jji^ks^8.(|I^N'|t>^jBHd
Agi'iit tor Pofiliiiid SNiiu'-Wnre Cos
It baa Ik largo variety of i’urnilure,
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS,
iill sizMs on hiii(d, alto TiLE lofiLain- ^vlgeli is extra.
Sutii^filionS Guarfiniccd.
s “
iiig liitid,! I
' t '' ti
s ' ' ■'
^
^ Wilt ..Art-; ifr ’
'■ •
ChAi paid for WOfliL and WOOL
.SKINS, also for Giei n A Dry IVood. .
Down town ofllce nt .Manley &
Dlurncnthnl’i. Nvu Block, Muin .St,
I'oaiaf's IMnrstoii Bloc^.-.
VVgVJ'EUVlLLE, MAJNPl
M S, cash on delivery at lowest
pritjisj

'■

^s.’iySMtn wlU tind rdlef by tb»

this fiisbion : " Ttireo yeaiB ago a man
on the edge of till! wilderness in w'lieli
1 have miule my eninp, left a conilottnble bom* And b vyuoilpUe as liig us bis
barn, fflf h'Bpiit Somewhere in tlie iiliz
sard region of Nel)rask:i
My Inst news
pt Ibb liomc-slck lellovv told only liis
ilaily prayer: ‘Lord let me live lung
•nough and gel nvmcy enouglv lo see
agilnjlho land where one e.in 1111 his
stovooo a Jami:iry ihiy with no llioiight
of a little Wester!! wood-pile lu lore tlie
hoMSe.’ And lie.adds : ‘‘Ob. liouiesiek
ebildreii of the Pine Trim .Suite, Ijegulled
away to the dead Ihils ol tlie West liv
fotne flaming iidverlisenieiit. in perlilips
Ttta
if you ean'l ggl b.tcU in
IhttpisC^liI seauhs. and coiufoiis iind.'
wood.", for want of money, lag llui Iggistaluru this winter to seiul lor yi iii
cbililruu and your lioiies.’' L'liforluiiiuely in Uio now onler uf tilings, the legis-;
lature di'ies not meet-this wiiiler.
We
will pass iiruutid the h:it, liovvever.
KMkV b«i« diaappointed his clamorous
BlockholderB ugiiiii liv inliiiimng Ihim
lhat he cnnnul niiiki! the lU iuiiN d trinl
of hia motor iiexl inonlh Iiim':.i|'I! ol a
roiticalciihitiuii la the •* i luo itaiiu ae iles
of the vihriilor,” which |■l•ndul■s a complelo j'c-adjuBigiipil, neci'S'ip-y. 'll has
long
^^pti)tei1 that there was aomethhig ^Jy liL®'!*
hU'iik'i<r'-‘-[l’orl.
Adv.l j ;? ii 'Hi ’ ,
‘ ■

V I

i'

It'willoe^ppurqnt to liny one, who itill ezamInoaSoLii) (iot.n Watch, that tmide from the
necyaMiry Ihlckneiu* for engraving and polishing
a lii/ge pioportlon ol the preciouri metal u«ed Is

.

‘

needi d only to HlKTen nnd hold the eiignived porllonn in pince, and eupply the iieoeRuar) Bohdity
uiid Airvpgth The KUrpluB gold l.-« acluully need^
PdfR BO far .t8 rTii.lTY and brnuty are eoncirned.
In .TA.MES LIONS' TATP:NT (iOLl) WATCH
CASKS, this WASTB of pnclouH mital l» over
come, and the SAME BOLIDITY AND HTiiE.NOTit pro
duced lit fi oin onc-tldfd to one-h'ilf ol the u-uiil
roBl of rtohd ciiBeH. Tld^ proceH-. m of the mosl
ulmplc nature, xis foUowK : n pinto of nickle com
position inetiil, enpeciallv mlaptcd to the parpobo
haH two platen of soun oold Bolderid onv on
each Bide. The three are then paB.-ed between
pollahed .-teel rollers and the result i-. a >trip of
heavy plated coinpoaition, from whicli the c.meH.
buckB. C‘ ntreB, bezels, Icc . nre cut and "liuped b
-auitablc dien nnd formers. The gold in them cab.-B
iB^umcentb thick to admit f'f allklml-' ol ehiBieg
engraving and enamelling; The eng'.ived cum>
have been carried until worn perfectly niiooin by
Bheumntl*in,Neumlpr1a,.Seiallen. T.ntncBnck
,«nil 6i<i<s l’lenn»\, Hpribiiis ri ti lltuixea. i time aud ubo without removing the gold.

DF tia OFHEDIES
Ayer’s Pills. BWS
CURES II
rUSPABED OT

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

S'ltAMl*.COi:,lc;Sl'*»I.nKBCO.>IPLAIlVT I

T r at and lauux TmmliUv, Suit Ulieum,
Tiles pinil’AlYN of every desortption.
iti.iu Vulubijble l^reparotlou rorpxternal and
.iii< mill us made aemniing to the forinnln o|
no’t'd German Th\n)i<'ian, aud •ucccssfullv
’
Tor ov«ii* OO j'vnrs*
^rst^ilur# to Csir* w«s nvirer kisown.
1 C’nt fitunip for tcBtinionlHlB, if donhto<L
Whipple Ai L'Om (icn’l Acts., Portland, Mo*

▲SK YOVH miVGGlSX FOS IX.

IJiiy Your

Keiiieiiihpr Iho

LL

^ r*- K-

OFFICE. TEtIPlE ST.

i

• -

Plnre,
4-

For sale bv all .lewolera Ask for Illustrat'd
Catalogue, iiiid to see warrant.

STKAMKRS.

., < f I^UU: AND PIIES
diired'ti^ithouttlre'use'6fIhe Knife

Groceries, Frovisiohs, Flonf
. ’liti
,
Meal, ,
t ns
AND ALL KINDS OP «

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Whore .nay befonnd at all timet a fullenanl.OIIOICE FAMILY QBOCBBJEt..", ^

I'i

Iluller. ClK'ose, Egga, &c.,
• jI*J
I*
Teiis, Ciittees, Su"Brs, SpiceV, &Cf
selected with reference to purity, and
which we Witt sett at the

yilE UI.EGANTNKW STE.lMEK

4u

TremoDt,

fitvoritc

Lowest

John Brooks*

nilentioM tojUic fr« iitment of FISTTIkA, i’M.K.S A lute nt nigbt,
Throuuti ticket! for Rale at nil the principal
all DLSEASK."' of the BKCl'li.M-. without fletentlon from hp^inel•8 Ahuiuhint refcreiieeH given. station'^ on tho Maine Central Unilroad. I
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Tamphlet
nn .VpplicniloiiSound I.ii.eH tor sale.
Ofhee Ilcturp—10 A.M. to 4 o’clurk l*.3|^fcxcepl
Fielght tnken ns usual.
Sunday.) t
J U. COYLEi Jr.i Hen’l Agent, rortland.

For Sale.

STAR of the EAST
CAVr. JASON COLLINS,
Will coimiienei* her regular tiipR for the season of
18NI, bvtvveen Ojirdliier and Boston,

Ibrmore than
Y>, lliUty years

Bearing THIS
patent, d
Trade M irk,

has been

P.

Rmii I ,

JiiD A*

lasB!

mMAM

C P. SllEitMAN& CO.
C. K. CII.VSK,

Card Photographs,

From Falrnild, Yvill ronuert with tho Stenroc
Mondays nnd Thursdays, returning Wedarsday
uud S.itunhiya. on arrhal of boat.

Farce—-Bioglo ticket from F'ulrJleld to Boston
$2.50. round trip. !?i 60; Waterville und Vaseulboro’, $26, round tilp, ?4.00.
F.xiiress inutter tnki'ii and dellvcrod Ibe next
morning nflcT It is takcu, at low rates ui lonly
one charge.

Cabinets,

------------------------ ,.

$1.25 for four

«. S. YOl!ii; A: JSOX,

JEt OLLE JR

HANSCOM BLOCK,
IS XDIV Ol'liN to TUI-: I t IlMl', <»N'

MuRKlny, '\Vc‘ilii4‘M4l:iy, i'l'i(lay aud‘’CaCtirUav, ,,
'Ficiii 2 to f), nnil 7..30 to 10'30 P. M

AI.<(o oil Naliii'day,
FxgUi 0 Iu 12 A.M.. .Ik.7 to 11 P. M

F L O U
S T A N D A R D

&

F A N C Y’

G R () 0 K H IKS.

JidUSIC
,\'i(ihf.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
AtluiiMsioii, Iflc. Chihlreii, l(tc,

[d. lU.>AB,K5j;
^•|J.o^aItrolfc ,

MISS E. S. SMALL /
in

Crayon Di awing,
Sept

HUAWING A\l> PIHNCIl'CEa
OF4l*KUHl'*KOTIVE TAlNiUr IF DESlUEn.
I'KNCU-

For partlRiilarB hiuulce at r. N. Hmiill’B Clothlug Htpre, >Vllliaii).s iltiUM' Bloek, Main Ht.. Vr «tl
BdeOhd house ^otiiii of the I’pper Brick Bohoul
liouoe, on IMeaiiant l^trect.

iriOXKY WAlVTEn.
lO Per Cent oii l.oniiw.

SAVES LAltOIt, laUK mul SOAV AMA^*
I, ca\ place lugii.n In uiiiounts varvlii „ from
INOLY, «ud flyttu UMU«rt»ul ■aU»f4vtloii. lo ll.ttOp'on Lnproved Furmn .in ..
the lied River
Nd famAji flch or poor Bhcmhl bo Yvilliont it.
Valley*. I.uj>V or ►h‘*i t lime. Heciirlly iiaver lemi
Sdiclby allOfoobiB. BKWARBofImitations than three Umeit uuuuiut'of Ioann, latervwt pay
welldedigm^iltopiUloua. rifiAULlNK is the aide ill tJiu iCuiti or eulleoted hero auiEremitiud
OIfl(Y SAVE laborimving ooinpotind, anO CorreRipoudeuce boIicited
WILLIS A. .lOY.
slwnys boars tbo abovu lymboi, and numu of
(traud FuTks, 1). T.
JAMES PYLISi NEW YOUl£

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery,

Kurtlicn,

Stone,

nnd

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

II nii Styles nml ('"InrinDH mule t'Miril* t,
ami |)iH up IU (ill* vi'i’N I>
mimuer
Cium* .mtl 8('«' the (iutnl line ever otTeieO
Inr sale jp Waterville.

C’. A.
Next l)i,!ii' Nin th ol I’o.sl Oltiee.

K. Dow.
W. II. Dotv,
188x1.
Waterville, .TtinuHry I
1893.

INFANT^ TOILET SETS,”
Y'^ury Prelly and C'liea|), at *
I.OW’S.

Hat and Bonnet

BEE A CHER Y.
In Bhorey’s Building, oppUMite (). K. Kmerson’H,

M'd'i

.i..

T mi) i)i lred J\l(l
Kid l.yuoii,
Too/k

I^cnv Vllim

T'ho bent tut in LadiCH’ und MIrrch’ to lx lind in
town w ill be fuuiidat
M.VYO’S.

FORWARD
Voiiir Old

And have thi m Ptenn-ed
Dyed and Pres'ed’Ty Talior’s PrcsjJinon, nt

—AND-

13 FrobleSt.,

Portland, Maine-

Kill
Scr
By Bail.'

Kstiiblished

US 4 8

Largett in Now England

I.AV’K OUlU'AINg UONE UP UK.ENEW IIY
MAflllNKItV.
L’LKANSINO Oil IJVINO
including KeltSh PleHiined or f'olorod, tind made PIANO COVEltS A BPECIALTY.
intu ilie Luieit tilyh s.
2inl5
Send for Circular.

By tbo ocntral position of its line, connects tho
Kaatsnd tho West by tboohortest routs, and carvjei* pa»auuce»tt, without clmugo of cai!, between
Chicago and Kundan City, L'uuuoJl Blutra.LcavcQworth, AtcbiHon, Mmueapohs and Bt. Paul, it
eonuccts in Union Depots with all tho pnnoipal
lines of road between the Attuuiioand the Pacitlo
OooauH. Its oduipmcnt is imnvnlud nnd raagutll*
Cent, being composed of Meet Oomloriablo and
Beautiful Day Coaches, hlBgniilccni Horton BocUuiDC Chair Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest Palacs
Bleeping Cars, nnd tbo Best Lino ot Dining Cars
in ths world. Threo Trains between Chicago and
Uissouri Ifiver Poima. Two Trains botwocn Chiosgo aud Uinuoapolisand 8t. Paul, via the Pauxous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Lino, via Benccaand Kanka
kee, has reeeniljr b2en opened between Richmond.
NorfolU,Newport Ncws.Uhationoogu.Atlanta.Auicita, Nailtvllle, Doufsvllle, Xiezingtou,Cincinnati,
nulanapolis and Lalayotto, and Omaha, Miuneapoils and at. Paul and intermediate points.
.pAh^^hrough Posaeugora Travel on Past Bzpreas
S’lckotsfor s.iloat nil principal Tiokofc Offlees in
the Uuiiod BtaV's and Canada.
liacB&g.j ciieckcd through and rates of faro ah
ways us low as oompctitora that olfor less advan-

f

iiml Miiiiiilii

Bleached und Tiimmed.
Goods received from .MllUnera in
tQwiii I tixprrs'* ptid our way.

Tfuts,
udjululug

U. W. ItlUFOI'T,
WATKUVILLE, MAINE,

Constantly on hand Foutix in I’ire Floor Boards
miilehed or equate jolMte IHted for use. Qlozed
Wln^owM to order. Biillut-lere, hardwood or
Rolt.
Newell I’osIh. Mouldings in great va
riety, foroutNide and Inside houhu4Iuieh. Cir
clu Mouldings ol any rndiun.
4J-0ur work ie made by the day und warranto
and we are selling nt VERY LOW figure
«is”F'or work taken ut the shops our rotnll pnc
are as low us our whulesalo, and wo dcliv
ut curs nt RUix.e lute.

J FURBISH,

WATERVILLE SAViNGS BANK
Thusteks—Roubon Foster. Mose» Lv(ord,C.f!.
(Jnnii-.h, Kreiikliii .Smiih Natli. Meador, A. n!
Greenwood, Gcor^ie \V. Reynolds.

Niorr-ison
Address, J,Murr-a
ELIZABETH,T^:j.
me.ssp:nger’s notice.

Oillue oi tbu SborilT ol Kunnubcc Count}’*
BTaTE of MAINE.
Kknnrukc !s.
September 26, 1883.
'HIS in lo give notice, that on the 24th day of
Sept, A. J).. 1881. uWarruU in Insolvency
was iHAiied out of the Court of Insolvency, ttg^last
lim estate of
' ,
’GU3r.VVU3 SAWTELLE, of Watervillo,
in said County of Kennebec, adjudfted iQ/be sn
Insolveut Debtor, on petition of Huid Debtor, which
petUlcn wu-H filed on tho 24lh day of St>ut.. A. P188-3, to which Ia»t named date inVrest on claims
is to be computed; That the puymant of any debts
and the delivery undtraniderof any property be
longing to said Debtor, to liiin, or for h)a ysq, aad
the delivery and transfer of any property by him
nre forbidden by law; Tliat a meeting of the Cred
itors of said Debtor, to prove tltt-ir debts and
choose one or more assignees of hi! oelutCp will b»
hetd at a (Jourt of Insolvency to be holdei) at tho
. rohiite ('onrt Room, in Augusta, on Monday, the
8lhdayof Oct., A. I).. 1883, nt 2 o’oIoOtc In tlio
aAernuoii.
Given under my band the date first above written
■C. it. Jlc*FADDE?7. Doputy SberitT.
As Messenger of tiio Court of IqfoivcDoy for said
Oouuiy Of Konnebco.'
16

1

Dopositsofono dolliir and upwards.raoeived
and put on intorostal oommenceitienlof ouch
rnontri.
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made in May and November.and
CHICAGO.
if not withdrawn are added to deposits nod intorest Is thus obmpouniied twice a venr.
-lailf “rom bV'm'’tfiS'‘3o'*n‘m ' .‘''l b 1" 4
\ OTIOE IsTeToby ,rrven.^.»ritnr.ub.crlber hs.
a?, .^v,L?vV
2 to < P-”-1
boea duly api>o1uled Adddnlstralor on tbs
Saturday Kveningf». 4^30 to 6-30 .
! estate of
FOU (nilLI)KJ’:N,
K. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
ELVIRA K. turner, late of Waterville,
WaterviJlfl, Junfi.I.lSfS.
in the county of Uenneboo, deceased, Intestate, and
A lot that can’t bo beaten for prioo in town nt
lias unilertaken that trust by giving bond as tbo
MAYO’S,
law directs:—All perHons, therefore, having de>
inani(>< ogaioRt tlio estate of Bald deceAsedi are de
A. M. BIJABAB,
sired to exhibit tho same for settlement; and all)
indebted to Huid estate aro requested to make ininedlale ptiyineni to
W. A. TURNER.
Sept. 24,1883.
16

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

Low Priced Goods
WANTED.

An ex|)i'ricnpeil Salesman, to travel
in Hie Piano and ()r;;an luisine.ss.
MAIiSTON & MITCHELL.
W.'ei-ville, Mareli, .'i, 1S83.
Iiltl

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

remiivcl her
l,,., liusInMs
Imslmss loi-sUoa
loeslion from (he
having n-niiivv.l
tf4.\ w4.S|..,T Wa.ta. ....,1 lAl... aje..-...mrili r of Main and Elm .'Street!, a.
lo ronm^ much
bi u« r aihipleil io tlie comfort and convenience of
her pulron^.ono door north ofilie Elmwoml. Ho
tel, College at , is now prepuud lo do all kluilN of

DRESS AND CLOAK ^VKING,
—

NH.tTI.V .\M) L.XPEUrriOU.SLV.

’

BOOHI-BINDER.
20 DUNN BLOCK.
(Sentinel Ofilco)

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MAGAZINES bound in Taper, Cloth, or l.eathe.i, in a neat and workmanlike manner.
(H.Ik iin.oKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reoson
able prices
LllttCAltlHS repaired and re-bound at 25 cents
per vol , and upwards.
IIL.VNK Books of all kinds, made to order, nt
ihurt notice.
Ul'H’iVl UIN'tJ, Bibles, .Mbunus, &i<*., repaired at
reaHonnblo pricen.
I‘A .'I I'H^LETB of every dcBcriplion, bound with
(U'spateh.

■\i (KncEls hereby given, that the subscriber has
il
been duly nppointud Administratrix on tho
estate of
JOSl.VII MELOIIEH, lateuf Wiitbrvllle,
in tho County of Kennebec, dovossed, testatPr
and hus niulertakun llial IruHt hy giving bond, as
theluw diiontn:—AB persoiiH, tlierefore, having
; demands against tbo estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement: and
j nil indebted to Raid O'dato are requested to make
iminedtuto payment to
LAURA K. 61HLCHBK.
»cpl. 21, 1883.
'
16
KKNNEuicr County.—In Vrobate Court, held at
Autfiisia, on tho fuuilh Monday of Bi'pt., 1883.
aniel it, wing, AdmlnlHtrator on Uie e**
MlUlU of
ANN E. WING, late of Waterville,
in said County, dvoeased having presented hrs
first Hccount u'f administration of said estate fov
ntlowiince:
OiinuHRD That notice thereof be given tbree
weeks succssilvuly. nriur-ft^tbafourtU Monday o'
Gel., next, in'tlie 6luii, a'* newspaper prfptea
Waterville, that all iiersous Intureslod may fittend
at a Court of I’robnte then to bo holden at Augnsta, and show cause, If any, why the same ahould
not be allowed.

D

t'V'lfoti.ifiu lion OtmmnU'cd in < very
parlieutar,

he prepared to give in.'-truction In

Faiiifin;; .-ind

.Skrfeliiii

.l/tt r dll lie l.il
Rooms over 1., E. Thayer
MAIN .STUKHT.

188*.

BAKTFOKU

Tire Insurance Co.
OK IIAUTFOUD, CONN.

Al)sti iict ol Strtlumeiit, Jan. I, 1883.
Son’s Store,
lai-60

Luilios' Huts uti<l Roiiuels,

Gouts, .''trnw

For 36 page catalogue, free,

MOULDINGS 4-c

CLOTHES FOJSTKR’S
By Express, Forest CMly Ilye I louse, MISS ARIH KELLEY,
LacoB, FoatUers?

MURRAY’S

Maps & Charts

Window !ind Door Frames,

duce aud ProviHions.
We would Kay to our FrlemlH and the I’ubll
gem rlly that wp m.ike no Extraordinary cIuiniK o
'paper. Try u9 aud Judge tor youri«clveti.

Money you con make selltng

Doors., Sash, Blinds

R00)f PAPERS,

The Late.si De-ii'ii.s .'I' Hie I.einlnig
M!tiiul!>etiii'ei''.
VVilidovi' KiliadvK

$1,000 J. M.

.\I ANUFACTUUEh

At your nearest Ttokot Offleo, or address
R. CARLE,
E. ST.JOHN,
^ Ntev-yre*. 4 Utu'l M'g'r,
Guu'l Ikl. A I'ass. Agt,

Window Shades.

.DEALERS IN

rDpe TDr. M. W- Bacon'BfipeoifioKedioiner nLI.1 A guaranteed cure fox Jfervous Debility
tinil Srniinat U’eakitess. /fi/ntrria. Ueurali^,
('ourulxious^ jind iiU brnin and nerve trptiDlea
omiRed by self iibuRp. excpHses, over bmltr work.
Ac. 4r^*A written gnaromeu of cure In «very
c.n'o'or money refunded. Send 15 o. for no^taiM
on rUKETRlAI.box of 100pills. Address DU.
M W BACiiN, cor. Chirk 8t. and Calhoun ri»cc,

Ohiengu, 111.

isa'jo.

Deco, ations

1,376 sr

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.064,610 68
EDW. G. MKADER, Aouxt.

J. FURBISH^

i or dot.'uled luformation, get tho Maps and Fold*
OfS of lllO

liiiepior

#040,780 26
332,976 24
868,009 90
46,727 09
24.890 00
7,849,916 77

0

ATTENTION! '

.MAIN Sr., WATEtlVILLK.

(.Junction Main untl Elia Street.)

Cash in Hank,
Cii.-^h In hands of Agents,
Heal Estate,
Lohiir on Bond nnd Mortgage,
Loans on Collaterals,
Stoeks nnd Bond.s,
Accrued Intcrebt,

Fairfield.-

BUILDEES

CeiCAGO.ROCKISL&ND&PACIFICR’l

$1.25 per doz.

IXUOltPUATPtD 1819. CHAKTBB
PKUPECUAL.
■ ■

-rA Sta^e Bine,

f HO IBUXACQUAINTCD WITH TMI OlOQRAaHV OF THtfl OOUlf*
TRY WILL sec BY CXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THE

A FULL LINK OF CllliCKERY'

WAiERVII.LE,

/ETNA HartfordS^O^n.
January I, 1883. ' ’

anci other ifooda u.uiillj ki Dt In «iich a .lore, nnd
to carry out the motto, •' live aud let live,” dcKir*
anhaie of public patruimge. We guarantee thi
(pialitv of our goods and pricea will be mmle Hat
l-faclory,
Wuterville.acpt 30,1881.
16

Five dooTH below J. I’eavy’K.ovi r Edwin TownoV
Store, wiiere they nre now ready to wail on their
cu^tomern 'I'hanklng }on for puot patronage, we
hope, in our now ro'jiiiHi witli improved tnciliileH.
to iiieriiu continuance of the hhdic, by giving)ou
better picture! at the name low pi loea.

Real Eslnle A,ri”nty.

Frci^^lit Tnken at Roliicrd Ruls.
Losses PilicI iu G4 Yctirs, f54,660',000.
THE NEW .^I'EAMEK DELLA COLLINS
W ill leave Augusta nt 12.20, Hnl!owcnntK4
fl^OOO.'oOQ 00
P M., C'liiiieciiiig wlih the above bout at Gar CASII C.V PITA L
Ucservefor Uc.In.urance, (Fire)
1,573,729 40
diner.
,
(llilHnd)
9,43? SO
For furthei particnlar.«»eriquiio of W .. Vuckl
Unpaid Losses,(Ftrci
179,93100
Augusta; H. Fullei <V Sou, Hallowell; 0. M
“
“
I'InInndl
14,340 29
Blaiichiinl. Gardiner; .J. T, Robinson, Rich At! other CInIms,
64 280 37
NET BUItPLUS,
.?:i0Sl,’t82 12
mond; Gi C. Gr«eiilenif, Bath.
lliKAM FULLER, llnllowcl), Qlmi'I Agt.
TOTAL ASSETS,
9,054,01(1 58
“AS FOLLOWS”
~7

I till' l.irgc red /xiffuferf

'-S x® 'iO-

iVlEaCHANrSROW,MAiN-ST.,

Brow'll Si. Carver’s

IHealBf 60Cents.

Tlio Trim M<
Tn

1 I'arm.of 07 Acres on Faifflelct Road.
1 \Vi)"il-Liil in North Sidney. "

M.

FAKES.
Single- Fares from Augusta, ITndowel], and Gar
diner, ?2.(Hi; IHcIiiiikikI, 1.76; IhtUi, 1.60.
Angusiu, Huilowell. Gardiner and lUturn, |8.00.
Uiclmiond, 2.50; Ihiih, 2.00

txx^at^xii
having been nttahv 1, i»rc‘Sfrvi' it by temperance
in nil Ibi
V.')
by llje
sign 'turc of one “ Wood,” rciiln r liy his fultl.
/I'l utfoa <<f tic r.S. ('onrt Ricfird (f-cc p. 400).

‘I.,.F.”ArYvo()n,

jthc.ap.

Leaving (iardlner every Muniluy and Thurs
day,at 3 o’clock. Uichmond at 4, and Until
lit 6 P. M.
1,’e'utniiip, will leave Central
SMiarf, Boston, Tutsdays and I'rldnv.s nt 6

known nx a I'OTKNT II T: M L D Y that
rUHll’TE.S THE 15LOOI) and restores
the wanlcd cm ri;ics, giving neie life and ct^or
to the \choU
r:.

of

1 -S I ORE unci Lot on illiiin-sl,
50 Lot.k in (icsintliic! lociilitcs io itbe
village.
■
2 Fine Resiliences on Iligk-st., very

ThHr!^dal|. April

Giirdiner, April,-IbSS.

S. S. VosG BS; Son^

Eates,

To ReHt.. . ' 'D

FOR BOSTON!

.i. Si. I*ca!<o,

would Hay to tho public that they have tittt-d ti|
new and >‘otntni)<1iuu8 rooniH tor tlieir IMiutogruplihufine-K in

Market

Fiiir Tenement on Mill ht., 8' Ifivims.
(i'anl K.’tit on Fron't.Bl./O Uoonih
.Ilonsi) of 10 Ro^ms on lligb'.sL '

BHKBenSBHBEBaHBBB
Tho TUUB * L. F.” Atwood Medicine.

A Full bine ,if the nbov. ('asiB
Fill' Stile at

RKMOVAL.

'i'liB undorHlKneti have thin day formoil r
iiurtnerHhlp. anil will continue ihe bn^lnel.H of
llun'O Shilliiiki iiiid dobhiiitr at tlu- old stind tif
r. T. Hlicrman. on Nilver Hi, where they will
keep eoiiFitaiiily .ill hund a liir^.t. usaorUnijd of
lior.’.e Shop" ot iiUtliu dilferenl bIzl*» and fl>le«
required iu the l>Uhin«t-8.
Mr. (h K. (■|IASE will atlend to the colloctlm(,
nnrchaHlm;, ami all oliior hu-iuens outi>l<ie while
Air. SIIKUM.VN will in the future d.Yote liii.
whole time ami attuuti.m to the prauticul part of
the bu>iQe(t2i in the Hliop.

0. r. SUKtl.M.\N.
WlltiTvillv, Ki b. IB, IBSa,

WILL UIVH IN'SrulKn iO.V

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

TIRO’S'

CASH PAID FOE
Will leave Franklin wlmrf, I’ortland, at 7 o’cNck
Balter, Kggs Ohrese and nil kind. OfCetihtrt
P. M. and India wliurf, Uosioti, ut 5 o’clock. P
M.. Sunday! excepli-d.
Pr'edu'ce. ' ■
'
'
ri»‘'R('ng4'rM by thlH line nre reminded that they
WM.LI.YM READ (M. I).. Ilarvaril, ISl'iy, and
aVOcod- delivcrcdntall'parltol lii't rVutte
M RE \D fM 1)., Harvard, inrO), fdTieo secure u conifur’ablo night’s rent, and ovoid the.
,
. i. *
Evhi'B nouAe,17.5 Tremoiit M., Boston, give special expense nnd inconvenience of arriving iu Boston free of clinrge.

RANTED ItY SI'KCIAL CEUTTITCATE.

HorseShoeing aud

Dnriiifj the monthly of

^

CiROi'ERlES,

LOWS DRUG STORE

,

Conn.

We do not propip.0 to kivp our fi lends u lonx
Having bought the stock of
liM^u/.urticdof Brour8(oro, blit do chiim to keep
J. A. VI(}UE.<
all ROod'w Hfoek ft" any one in town, which yvo can
duplicKtu ttl any time.
n tho new j»tore, two door* above tlia Conn r Mui
if ouf friondti and the piiiillc Kf’ncraiiy will inke ket,on Main flirect, andintending to keep a
the trouble to call nntl examine our Htntk, and wo
rritsT CLASS stoY-'K of
fitil to eonvinoe them that u e can Kdl them
nmn any other hotiHc in town wo will pay tliem
tor'iliclrtroubie.

i.'jU

TIMS IS TIIK ONLY C\Sl. MACi- WITH
TWO I’LATKS OF SOI.ID GOLD AND WAR-

Low’s SrugStore. T- GBetter Goods at l.ess Money

Sdtiirddi/

Du. E. C Wkit'h Nervk and Ruain Tkkat
MKNT a giiarunteed Bpeciilc for ilynUTia, Dtzzi
nc-tijA, Coi)Vulrth)ii8, Fit'. NervouHNeunilgia, Head
arhe. NervouB Tfo**ir»itlon caused by the life o
alco)iol or lohareo, Wakc'fuhieBs. Ment.il Deprt b*
aioii. Softening of the Brain rc-<ulting in luHunity
and leading to misery, decay nnd death, I’reniate.reDld age, Impoteiicy. tVeakncBBin «Itlier box*
Involuiitury I.ohbc'B and Speiiiiatfirrhocu eaunedby oYOr-exerlinn of the brjvfn, “elf-abuHe or overindulgence. Kiich box coiitiiliiH one inoiitli*8
treatment. ^1. a box, or H bi»xeH for $.5 00; YVe
gnnruntee^Jz.hoxea to cure any ca-e. Wiih each
order received lor h'»xeH. aceoinjiunird Yvith jf.'i,.
wo wil Bond tUe purelDtaer our wi itteii guarantee
to'reflnd tba'^hfHiey If the tri fitincul doen not
efleftucure. E. A. WHITNEY, New Haven,

Walerville, .Tlaiiic.

AT.

C50

1'Jri‘fi/

T4LJO.K:

MITGUEL ^ GO’S..

NEW GO

Lessons [n Graybn

TM BEST THIN6 KNOWN ruu

G.S. FLOOD.,

. .‘A,’. Kv H.>KJL
76St4t«h- Opp >sit»Xi,b,t, Boiton.

JlASHICEjAKER^to.

cun* all forms of ConRCstivo and Nervous
lleaihit-liCf Bilious lleadacliCy and Sick
Ileacluelio; and hy keeping the bowels free,
aii'l presiTving the fly.steiA in a healthful
condition, they insure inmmuity from futurs
attacks. Try
•
.. .

------------ h. !.—{-----

WASHING^BLEAOHING

' HoW WATCHES ARE MADE.

Watcrvillfe, Maine

, .d

to stimulate the Ktomach and produce a regu
lar il.uly imivcineijt oX4ttipJ}()\vcls, By tholr
• acium dll these orgaif^ Avon’s Tills divert
the ^luQU^Xroni tlia brllu, and relievo and

writes to the

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COtO WATER.

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, Juno 18, '83.

Pashknueic TnaiXf, loavo Watervillo as fol aecurel ratentsIntbeLi.iUdSUlea; alaolvarMt
lows—
Britain, France and otlier foreign cotintflea. Con
ForPoriIgnd and Doatun, vlft Anguita, 0.20 a. lea of Iheolajms of »njr Hatenl Airniahad by re. '•
ni., 2.1&I U-33, und 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 9.20 ^ulitg oofr doller. iAeiifiBtaiaiitti.rJfabrdeil
n. m. The 3 ;(3 P. M. train la the 8t. John and WoHiIngton. No Agency In the, United But.e
Hokton Fast Kxpreati, nopplng only nt AnguRta, po»eD«80B .ntorlorLiollltWe IW bUUHnInK petentecr
llalloweil. liurdiner, lirtiiiRWlck, and Pbrthind, eecurtaliiliigilie patentability of Inveiitlone.
and Hrilving In Boston at 10 P. M.
.
I
3 K. U. ICDl>y'-, delMtofefUfatenta.
Fdr Dexter. Bangor, ArUoRtcok Oo. nnd Si. '
TEaTlMOMIAL*.
John, 3.16 A M.. 4.M P. M., and FarI FixpreRM at
“1 regard Mr. Kildy aa one of the moat oanahle
8.13 p, m., stepping between Watervillo and Ban end Buoce«<fiil pruelltloners wIUHr^dml ha.,
gor at Newport only.
had ufllclat lntPrc9ur-'e.
For ilelfitet nnd Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and ^
OHA8. .WAtfON, Comtnleslnnef'df'rAiinte.*
for Bulfiist, Pashonger, at 4 65 P. M.
i
" inrenuire cannot nihploy a phrtoh more trnat.
For Skowbt'gan, mixed, 8.0b a, m., {Mondays
I worthy or moreoaneblcf eecering-^r ,|iuni .a
fxccptrd); mid PnifROtiger Ht 4 45 P. M.' •
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays -o“ra?«?"x ^1''?;*'’!°
liicludid, bu xio nut run to Belfast or Dexter nor
EDMUNDBURKBflateCommlsslonsrof PatOBta
bt‘)on(l Mangor on Sunday morning.*
— w.
. i/ f/
,October 19 1870
Passp.noeii Thainh are (lue’from Portland via ' R.H.
Bat)!.—Dear 6lr!
AugiiRtii. II 65 H. m , and from Pdrtland nnd Bos- forme. InEDDY,
IMP,
my
flrat
patent.
8inof'&li yoS
tmiat (.07 A. M. daily*, 4.60 p. in. nnd 8.10 P; M.
have acted for and advised me Id htidmda of x
(FuRt Expresa.)—Via l(ew Iston, nt 4 46 p. m.
From HkoM began U lO n m., 4B5p. m (mixed.) cwea.and procured many, patents, redsauas aid
JC \| I L'K BA lyB IF, R. Frojtiictor.
From Vanrt lioru’, lltnigor nnd Ea*t} U I2 a. m.: eitentluns. I have occasloAally employed ih**
3.2H p. ro., (Fast ExpredH): 0.30 p. ni. (mixed,) and Wsl agcncfcA ih New York, PhlIW«pfiiSr and
KNACVF nRO.S., AgentB for Wiitervllle.
, tVaHhlngton, but 1 atlBgi'/e yon altafrost'^ewhola
J. M. FIELD, Agent for WcbI Walerville 10 p m.^
of my business,in your lino, add «dvt4b ottitrsto
FitKioiiT TnAiNfl.leafc for Boston nnd Port employ you.
..
land. via Angiiata. 6 46, nnd 10.45 u m.—Via Lew- I
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAP3E
llcaltir iM W€.ilCli !
lolpii lit 0 00 and 11.00 h. m . and 10.46 p. m.—For Boston, January I, 1883.
t.. n/.* * ly30
Skowhegan, 6.00 a m.. (Muntlaya exm pted); nnd
3 00 p. m. tSTtParday* only — For Banger and
Vniiceburo’, 7.15 (t, m ,
p. ni^. and 11 p. m.
Fbbioht Trainh, are due from Portland, via
Succee.oreto W.H,. Buck* On., ^
Atiguhta, 2.30, and 0 p m. >Viii Lewfaion, 2.36 a.
Ill , 12.66 p. m., and 7.26 p. m.—From Skowh^nn,
A/JAe Jf. C. 5E.
4.:t5p m., nnd Mondays only at 8.60 n. m.—From
Hnngor nnd Vanceboio’, 10.35 a. m.; 6,80p.m.;
Main-St.,Watjchviu*^,,., ^ ^
'
10.20 p. m.
■ Dealersio a
■ PAY-SON TUCKF.K, Gen.Mai.oger.

G.._H. CARPENTER,

ua9

’■I'nr-hw

Slwilnrcl from Indian Pond, Main", in

BAKE, BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY,

Btomsclit’ OibativeneaB,
Deficient''Ofrcjlatlon,
.y, er iOBi* iDeiritkuinent

_

igeiiMeiHan, siy.s <S'’eXjil^n^el wlji^ reli^iiiffl from London, liWtV.
week. Bays Mluy Ander.son li.is 111111"!”
more coidial reeepiion Ilian there has
been given to an Aiiieiiean aciie*' foi
many year.s. lie also ti IN a 'lory w iia b,
if correct, eann«l tail to iiieretise tlie re f,
spect of Ibo Ameviean'piUiljlc for ‘Ififis
Anderson. It Sl'cms that oni ber ai i%al"
she was invited to sioiie ol tlie lie't
bouses in London, and stories were told
of ber beamy and v it tbit made the
Frineo ol Wales very aii.xioiiH lo ineel
her. Miss Anderson ,was inloiiind id
tills flliav.rbig f’XlireS'ion of Ills Uoyai
HigbneBs; but nin.'l nimecimntaldy, ait seemed lo her KnjINIi Iriends. binshowed no desiie lor his preBeiilalioii,
Fina'ly, a genllenian who knew her
very well wub asked by the I'l inee to st y
to SlisB Anderson llnit lie would 'le pleas
ed if she would indieale :i tune when il
wiinld lie wgri'eiitile lo liei to ri-eetw .in
introduelioii to biaro\al biglnuss. S'le
replied that, while slie wi'lieil to show
no disrtBpect lo the liilule i nler of Kngland, she must deeline to receive luiii.
Such a reply has le ver lii fme been
made to a reiiiicsl lor an liiirodiietiou
by a Prince ol the lilooil, and she wnk
asked to explain. "An iulroduclion to
the Prince of rWiilcs," she plnekily aie
swerod, “ can do me im eoml pioles'iunally, and 1 know very well bow be regarda aetrc.'ses gener.illv. I’eisonally 1
have iilittRyB inidntained niy own digni
ty and scIf-ryspeeC. and 1 do not mean
lo pufnfyiblf in any position vuliuitari*
ly where I may be coiiipeileil to forget
them. Therefore 1 iiui'l deeline lo lie
prcsenfPd lo liim. 1 liavc gone ilius lar
in my life wilbuul a breuU’. of Beiuid.il
attaeliiiig to itie, and I do linl ninininoiV
lo do aiiylliing that miglit el.ange lli.il
condition.” Tills Bellied the matter.
The story got out in Lolidim and was
widely repented, and it was notieealde
that the Princess ol Wales invited Mist
A'ndsrso’n to Iter garden parly, an honor
she liai never belore conlerred on any
actress ot ilic Englibli stage, ll is a pity
some of the Ameiiean gills wlio are get
ting themselves veiy uiiteb talked, iibotii
in eontUtvfioh'iflih the Prinec of Wales;
coulvVi#lJb>UQV
.V^dei sou's e\amt.
pie.
Eev, A. K. Potter

MAIUE GENTRAL RXILROD. I .ji.’.PAiTXHXVSa

Augusta, inaiiie,
EKiiLE sarHier & CO.,

Awarded llr«tpremiu,ni tn Maine Slate Fair. 1970.
h! * rollahlo eatYbllAhment has agenelea tliroiigbtheState, and largely pulVonlzid on account
Ch'tvttfry liscellejit Work.
Iikdies^ prssseB and Aent's olihents Dyed
• WhyleoY ripped. Kid QtoveBcletntedordyed.
„
„
„lDXI!lT>,| OLAIMS T® iRB i
QldOVnpe, LncaB,Herdiinl nnd (iirbnadlnpB.howthe way. "Let my child dif?
No/ JTl hi.i
t^cik is a nthed^ii
evOriotledOr faded, rg/lnflHlu'd Gqi^nl'to now. New
p. -p M s
be foijUifi'ihiU 7!dll ^voJhaf chud. the child
f tlHspet^dtHy l9si
Gripe Hreatly improved •<
• » ^ '
'nie Subsmber bus liad the Agency of ■ Crape aiul SmairparceiB vnde?1\ lbs. can be
dollar fo ta\!e the^childf' 'Wtfll? try a bolnC'’Of’’ifftoWK’s 'TRON Bitters
sent oy mail.
on that child. See the poor little fellow pick up strength. He revives. Ihesq Stove* several yenrs,, and they give FHBNCir STEAM KEATIIEH RENOVATOR.
1 le will live. 1 losts of other children have Been brought almost from dcaUt the best i.( siitlBlaetion.
Feather Redf!, Ttllow’n, Ib'lHtpreandOarli d
to healthy life by brown’s Iron bitters,
Your^yt^jgist ■siells it.
ft ' ’ r\ llhl^ee iliiiidred ThouaaiHl -UiorougldyclcanBed by 8te.iiu. fTphoHiered Fur’
oltiirD eliiinBod .without (fniimgc. ('urpelB and
t^itce OurtnItiB cleansed aod floliHed a** good an
1 Wrb ^epohafl in have Ixlan it^ld up to
Tirm
new, Sh igh TrliiirnlngH re-toied to their primi
i
' ii» s a . '
tive color, without being ripped. OentB' Garmentn repilred.
Orders so icited by mail, exproHi or nt the ngencyln any town, Large pai celB called for and deti ( rr cl
Him I'l YIIARM.

NewconierB in f e city ot .Me-xieo aic
surprised tiA linding so many ol tin
conveirient'ds' edninton to large eilie.s til
borne such hb tbe leli phone, tbe eb eii ie
light, a;^ilii:%4«ij'ce and an ei'tjellent'^ir
scrvictL I|i|) (Ji'clritj ligbls are ‘"I'-ibe
top o» Wnil WlJ.S'^uniibiw'tlp frtiW tlnbffA.s
lamp posts. The polioo, loiaat are Itir
more Boldierly Ilian the regular niiiiy of
the eoiiniry. They wear a bine llannel
suit, llie cotit Inilti ned up, and Ibeii cap
haws rnvering of white, wliieli, vvilb the
standing linen collar. Is ahvajs iiiiniaciilate. In tlieir lielt on one .dde they eairy a club and on Hie oilier a bir e revol
ver. ll one wislie.s to see a polieenian
ho baB only to go lo the nearc'sl coriiei,
bndbe will surely find bim Blaiidiiig there,
for he liRB^p bijal
i' ndv over. The
Speed at wlioh«ilr?et osVe go it^ialoiiisbiug. They da.-Hi til iiig as filht As niiilo
can pull them, and as they appioaeb a
corneivll^e iliivet: giye.s ip loiiil toot on a
horn Ifr^yse (iSii'P'ie of wtUning people
St the •rbsBinjjSlo fr-Uouf oClIie way.
snciis

STEAM EYE HOUSE,

TUB

A harcl-hcartod political economist, looking at .a pale gtnd puny child

;a«i.t M^tulojisJ-Iijpy Sfti*
K
.,:in.
fliHighlcrnl^Wtlliiini, fii.iT KiJrl
<!(>({!
eoiiog:iti, w:is mnnlt'd nl Hie npi el 13,
lo CImrIes, second Duke <il Kii limnncl,
•ged 18. It is siiiil tlml llii.s iniininpe
wns a bavgain lo eaiicul a gnmlding di lil
between tlieir parenls, l,iuly Sarali being
a cpliclre.i*'VTW^ young‘IVinl Maieli
^idCiikiiglt p-^)i*ciirl4w knjl liii*
* lAdymim lii'r nuTscry ror the cereinnny,
wliieli took place at The lliigne. 'riic
bride amazed and BilenI, but tlie biiHbiind
excl.iinied: '•Sniely you are not going
to marry me lo that dowdj !" Mariied,
howwer, be was, aiidbis liitor took bim
off 16 lha Cnnliucitl knU ibc bride went
backiU) ber niotber. 'I'lii'Oe yeaiB after,
iI»Td»Lut;lr reluhisd Irom iiis iwivela.'
but, linTing such a diaagreeabit; vecol, Ittrtioh a.f bUInrile, wa.s in no biiiry to
Jninber.'and wcnt lbo lir.Bl evening to
,Ul») llfcatro. Tbere bo bow a 1 idy so
beautilid tbat be atked wlio alie wai.
“The reigning todst, Lady Marcb,'’ wrs
tbe answer be got. lie ImBteiicd to
claim b(?|', .and their lifelong.sA’eclion
for encb otber is Inncli coniinented upon
bj p^ngeinpovsneoiis writers—indeed, it
is said lli.al tbe Dneliess, who only «iirvived biin a year, died ol gibl.—I Note.'
and Qnei^ts.*
*
I
MonicilN
iN^Inxicrt.—

Miss Andeiibon

.(®tt. 5j 18J3,

For 8alr.

A Rinall Farm of nimut 2o iieri R. ahoiit one mllu
from the
Ill Waterville. lloiiRe, Barn and
mit-hultdii g>t ihereon.—iiIro n Voniig Hri'liard
{ Firm in good i.| .(o of eiiMBalion Will Im .•4<>li|
Yvlili or wl’lioui the en-pR DOW nrou lug. Furthei
Ury nnd I,iquld Siampliq: done hy
I parileuhir* givsii by tlm UDtlurt*igo( d, or ui th<
•SavhigR Bftiik, Walerville.
MRS. O. K. MAYO,
I
C iiARLEBGIIGlLAllt.
Paik Btrcct.
Watervlllv, Jump 12, 1883.
l»f

Cash Capital,
Ih'Herve f»>r lu'-Insuranoc,
All Om-l 111,tint; Uiljlll),,
Xei HurpliiN OV1 r nil,
SuplusuB to Policy.Holders,

f 1.260,000 00
1.46:1,496 62

2fiA64i 17

1,368.240 77
2 608,240 77
KDW.G.MEADKR, Agent.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

’LaJid Surveyor,
North VasBiilboro’,........ Matuc

K6IKKV O. BEAN, Judge*
Atte8t:H0WARD OWEN .Register,

i PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
I FURNITURE REPAIRII16, «C.
'

Also u Htiick of MonldingoonetentIj on bam! at
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OuklaudI, 'Maine.

